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Ol Collins

prf,l In Brooklyn;
Father 01 2

n,; . I i Funeral rervices
this afternoon at

'' : lumen Collinit, Jr.,
1 i H locust Street,
1 ,„, ,1 Saturday aft-
*' he fell overboard
I , „ ,,f a fishing boat

off Sandy Hook.
Mll he conducted in

! |1|;ropal churoh by
,... Orville N. David-
,.,l will be in Clover-
,i r»rk, Woodbrldge.

I, was recovered by
,.r|n-ad Bay and tak-

i: Uyn Morgue, It was
, ;Uieiet in a sealed

i , i, itnker Joseph Sy-
,i.i ha« charge of the

.inlx'r of a fishing
, . Wi>nt out Saturday

., ,!„• "Hilda" piloted
,,,,! iM»pn, of 172 Rooee-
',.,„ who nearly lo«t his

,,: :i vain effort to,save
,,;.,.„ was in the bow of

, 1( i,, n Collins fell over-
, t hi police, and when in-
,,, tin. accident Jumped

Aifi channel and swam
• The current had al-
,••,,. Collins fully fifty
: >><• Imat. Olsen was able

,, ••,• struggling man, but
i >,, loosen his hold whan

L, : threatened to carry
l l . T • '

Srirch for Body
>n ui <ii, partly eihtunted,

.- wnm to Collins' asatst-
,. Him had disappeared,
,MI'.-h by the Coast Guard
n,i 'Her craft nearby faiU
;r his body.

i, i:,riy besides Collins and
-ir|)hcn Danche and
<( Carteret and Alex

Ily <>f St'waren. The men
^turned at Baadf Hook by

8«i» *fi -
parriicks.

Will ^
tonlmued •
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Crowns Kasha Carteret 1939 Sonp-Bojt Racing Champion
PRICE THREE

CHEERING r m
JAM SOAP-BOX DERBY
Sleek Gold Car
Wins 1939 Race
Title For Kasha
U-Year-Old Boy Will

Represent Carterei
At Akron, 0.

Crowds FiH Cluri« S*m*
Coarse Laig B«SW« '

Hoar Of SUrtkf

P R 0 M I N E f O K l i ) D f g , w
TAKE PART IN E V B t V

Shown above is U*e> scene as Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch presented to Bernard Kasha the trophy he won as 1939 Soapbox Derby Champion of
Carteret. The Mayor is leaning forward, speaking his congratulations into the microphone for all the witnesses of the race to hear. Bernard's
face it partly hidden by the trophy, gift of M. E. Coyle of Chevrolet Motors. Also teen in the foreground, left to right, are Louis Kasha, the

''t father, William Sitar of the Washington Garage which sponsored Bernard, and I. Robert Faris*, general chairman of the race committee.
> race wilt be found on p«ff« 2 of this issue. Photot were made by Walter l&jrueiuld and Michael,Totii, Jr.

DERBY
Classified Accord-

| To Ages Into Clan
rA'AndClui'B'

Thf Soapbox
Ih'in hrre Saturday waa runy p

with the beys w e i n d E d u c a t i o l l , r)r Herbert L. Strand-\* mewling to their elasei-
v from thirteen to
old in Class A and

Ironi tin to twain ill Class
heat results in ClMfJ were
>ws: times Baird, Jr., and
Makmler, wra *y BUrd;
' . and William Tarn-

lha winner; AJheH Xlaha
> MakHnskr, Hakflnahy

»• Kobert lUaht, B»ird
: I'aurd vs. Kattnaky,
>ii>nur. James Baird thus
iiio winner over all con-
'" i l"ss B, with Kasha

Jan.! Makflnskjr fltfrd.

''"ituned on,

Xaahs and
winner;

^cal Udge Quests
111 AluDeaUand

l»r will vUit the
•>- quests of Carter-

1 "• <>. P., as a reward
winning in

«f Tbhior-

>f the
'• • is b e l ; .

• lodges

Dr. Strandberg Gets
Praise For Services To Schools

CARTERET—A beautifully bal-
tnc'd tittle if old racer carried
hirtreii.year-old Bernard Kasha
if 10 Charles Street to the 1939
Soapbox Championship of Carteret
on the Charles) Street race course
Saturday. In the climax race of
the afternoon Bernard started
down the ramp neck and neck with
tenyear-old Jimmie Baird. About
half-way down Kasha's car gain-
ed steadily and he flninhed well
ahead of the runner-up, his racing
time being 32.9 second" for the
run.

Previously Baird had beat all
others in Clasa B, and Kasha had
likewise topped the field in Class
A.

After the rsce the two boyi
were brought back up the hill to
the starting point, and there they
gave as fine a display of sports-
manship as ever witnessed.

"I'm glad I won," said Kasha
into tho microphone Mr. Fltiger-
ald placed before him. "And he
gave mi; a GREAT race."

"And he gave m« a better
one,!" replied Baird quickly, in a
voice ringing with conviction.

Before the start ol the race
each of the finalists had been
wished luck by young; Charles RU>-
lel, 1938 champion ,who spent tht>
afternoon at the starting position
and sent the first pair of racers
down the track by firing Council-
man Chippy Outer's starting gun.
Riedel officially congratulated
Kasha and Baird, speaking into
tha microphone fer, an

Mayor Laads Late Presi-
dent Of B, ot E. At
Cornerstone

CARTERET — Characterizing

the late president of the Board of

berg, as "the man who was chief-

ly reaponsiblu for the progress of

the schooltt," Mayor Mittuch ac-

cepted the new Washington School

Building for the Borough at thu

cornerstone laying held Friday

night at the school on upper

Roosevelt Avenue. The program

was changed at the lust minute

and the Mayor accepted the

building instead of that ceremony

being carried out by the board's,!

head, William B, Hagan.

William E. O'Brien, of

York, assistant regional engineer

of thu Public Works Administra-

tion .turned over thu new build-

Ing. There were numbers by the

High School bund, an invocation

and benediction by Kev. Alexand-

er Darocsy and Hev. Orville N.

Davidson. All members of the

board were prenent except - Com-

missioner Jamea J. Lukach, who

CONNOLLY TO TAKE
PRINCETON BRIDE
Son 0( Carteret Policeman,

Mias Louise Engelke
To Wed Tomorrow

was in New York for the day.

The cornerstone contains a pic-
Dr. Strandberg, minutes of

the meeting at which the board
authorised construction of the
new school, and copies of last

President Hagan sealed up thout

be
•"'petition
'- by e
• !"ixes of |76, $50

•'•'', second and third

Simon

('»unty and Stata
"I <>thw ' d l

cornerstone after these object*
were placed in its recess.

_,. Merchants Sponsor
tl Of Derby Contestants

CARTERET—Eleven of the
fifteen constants in the Soap-
bqjc Derby on Saturday were
spdnsored by local merchant*
and business firms. The meets
ana their /Sponsors were as fol-
lows: Bernard Kasha, wlnntr of
the, rate, Washington Garage;

B«ird, Jr..,
01) Company;

Garage;

"I'P'T WSJ''.
1 bv the , '"

l"'!il. ^ t
history

•Sli*U<ctf
1 ••'-*, o ^

CARTERET—Miss Louise En-

gelke, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Richard Engelkc of Princeton, will

become the bride of William Con-

nolly, son of Police Officer and

Mrs. John Connolly of Atlantic

Street tomorrow afternoon. Tho

wedding will take place in St.

Paul's Roman Catholic Church,

Princeton, and will be followed by

reception for 125 guests at the
home of the bride.

The prospective bride gradu-
ated from Rider College in Tren-
ton and is secretary to Henry W.
Jcffers, former chairman of the
Republican State Committee and
head of the Walker-Gordon Dairy
at Plainsburo. Mr. Connolly, uleo u
graduate of Sider College, is an
accountant with the du Pont Co.,
at its Perth Amboy plant.

2 PRIESTS ON ALTAR
AT BOCSKOCSKY RITES
Local Woman Who Died In

IV. Y. Hospital Buried
From St. Elizabeth's

CARTERET— Funeral services
were held Monday morning stor
Mrs. Julia Bocskocsky, of 5 Her-
mann Avenuv, who died last week
in a New York City Hospital. The
service took place in St. Eliz-
abeth's Church, and was pjnduct-
ed by the pastor, Rev. Hark Ha-
jos, and the former Qaator, Rev.
Julius Kiu, now of Trenton, Buri-
al wa in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge, .. ,

Pallbearers were members of the,
Rakoctl Aid Society, Andrew Za-
kor, Michael JStropius. John Strop-
kai, John Polenecaai,' Afld(t#w Za-
tik «,tid M»tthia» VJi, Honorary
bearers were the iWlowinir, »U
from. St. EUiabetfj's M # e n '
Club and »ix froro the church R«s-
ary Society: Ml*.
Mrs. John Chimnar,
Sakuqn, Mm: Joan
Andrew O»der'!_,
BoHnar; Mrs. Joh?
Stephen |fer|(
Mrs. Sfc*h*n
phen Lenart', ,

k

i Ii*kato«,

IN WOODBURY POOL
Lad Seized With Heart At-

tack ; Schoolmates Act
As Pall-Bearers

CAItTKKET—Thomas Uliano,
nint'-yi'ttr-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Uliano of 15 Lincoln Ave-
nue, one of the two residents of
Carteret who met their deaths sud-
denly on Saturday, was buried
Tuesday morning. The funeral,
attended by a large number of
relatives and friends, took place
in St. Joseph's church, with the
pastor, Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan
celebrating a mass of requiem.

Twenty-four schoolmates and
friends of the boy, members of
the fourth grade at Nathan Hale
School, were in the line of'bear-
ers. Active bearers were:
Michael Kutney, Francis Gaydos,
John Nevill, Anthony Naacak, Wil-
liam Cole and Joseph Sabo.

Honorary bearers were: Mary
Gaydos, Anna'Gales, Elaine Sabo,
Ruth and Florence Laffenberger,
Theresa Czajkowaki, Mary Sardin
ski, Patricia Martindale, Pauline
Szymborski, Edward Bedner, John
aGles, Peter Kutney, Gregory Sof-
ku, Michael Kalanek, Donald Jo-
mo, William Kotis, Andrew Kurut-
ski and William Hasek.

the boy was wading in a shal-
low pool near Woodbury when he
was seized with a heart attack.
He had previously complained to
his mother of not 1 euling well, but
left her at the edge of the pool
and entered the water, The moth-
er meanwhile had looked in an-
other direction and did not see
her son fall into the water,
Shortly afterward her attention
was attracted when other boys
dragged Thomas from the pool.
Efforts to revive the lad were fu-
tile and his body was sent here to
the JLyman Funeral Home for bur-
ial.

The father of the boy Is an
Ironworker, , emplpyed now in
Maryland, a Aort distance from
the Woodbury pool where the
child died, Mrs. Uliano was Miss
Ann Sefchiniky before her mar-
riage and is well known here.

Mr. Uliano formerly ^eratod a
barber shop in Washington Ave-
nue, which is now conducted by $.
relative of the •family. Ha we*
not present' at the scene of hia
BQn's death. The boy Was the on-
ly child of the *

,oflp in
B. OfE. Member Scanned By Elliot

PRIEST OBSERVES
20TH ANNIVERSARY
St. Demetrius' Pastor Hon-

ored By Parish Here
At Banquet Sunday

CARTERET— Over 200 persons
attended the banquet in German
Lutheran Hall Sunday night to
mark the twentieth anniversary of
the ordination to the priesthood
of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church
of Very Rev. John Hundiak. Fa-
ther Hundiak, who was ordained
July 28, 1919 at Winnipeg, Can-
ada, is pastor of S,'. Demetrius
Church here and Arch-Priest of
the Diocese,

A chicken dinner was served
and there were talks by clergymen
from other churches, leaders in the
parish of St. Demetrius and bor-
ough officials.
Mittuch, Mrs.
Mrs, Stephen Melleok, and !>ery
Rev. Nicholas Pldhorsky of r̂ ew
York, were among these speakers.
The1 last named represented Bish-
op Bohdan and the consistory of
the'Ukrainian Orthodox Church.

John L. Ginda, president of the
Board of Trustees of St. Deme-
trius Church was toaatnuuster.
Thar* were mariy telegrams and
gifta, and letters of regret from
prominent persons unable to at-
tend.

Mayor Joseph W.
Harry Wolansky,

Derby Day in Cartoret—mg
there ever a more exciting tl»se!

Apparently none of the I 4 M
fans who jammed the Charles •
Street race course thought at kt*
cause an atmosphere of feterifh •
excitement envnop«d all atta> *
the boys in tbe rac«, the offMfJt
charged with its conduct, the pa>
lice who were bu«y all sftenMM :

keeping thing* orderly, sod tatt
countless number who hetpfjfV
make thi> event the blfgest eft*
held in the borough lor the keys of
the community.

Long before 1 o'clock, the heat
set for starting the first pair f f
soapboxers down tbe hill, ctowdt
began to line up along the Mptt
stretched down both enrbf, and
these crowds remained tfaroofhoat
the afternoon .increased eont in*
ally as newcomers joined tb*
watching throng. Chief of PoUe»
Henry J. Harrington was aaaUt»
ed by Chief W. B. Hulchlnson of
Metuchen and Motorcycle Officer
Chiles Klasek of Rahway, who
patrolled the course, and the fol- ,
lowing mcmhrni of the local d*. '
pnrtment: , C«pt. J, J. bowllOf,
Sergeant Daniel Kasha, whose *W»

were in the race and whoae
nephew is the 1930 champion, and
Officers Calvanek, Henuel, Con-
nolly, Hu»niuk, Kalas and BangOt

• Mayor Prtiontt Troflty
Help cume from so . many

it iieems impossible to Uft
all who contributed to the tr*at •
success of Perb/ Day.
W. Mittuch «ame «

\*M\ i ^ ^ f J

RITES
SOLEMNIZED HERE

Ceremony Is Performed By
Father Dziadosz Thurs-

day AfUrnoon

CARTERET — Miss LoretU
Starek, daughter of Mrs. Anna
Starek of 95 Pulaski Avenue, w&e
married to Michael Minue, son of
Mrs, Catherine Minue, of 23 Her-
mann Avenue last Thursday aft-
ernoon. Tho afcremony was per-
f d b 5formed by Dr, Joseph Pzia-

Miss Alice Snqw acted as
of honor afld Michael B îmutk* aa
best man. The '" '

State Commissioner Ashed
For Ruling On Status

Of Czyewski
V A KT KRKT—School Commis-

sioners Ambrose Mudruk and
Benedict W. Harrington are in
Trenton today seeking the advice
of Dr. Charles W. Elliott, Commis-
sioner of Education for the state,
as to. the exact situation which
now exists in the local Board of
Education.

The four Democratic members
of the boai'd, Commissioners Mud-
rak, Harirngton, Lukach and Dzu-
rilla, at a special meeting Monday
night, voted to name Stephen
Czyewski a ninth member to fill
the vacancy existing since last Feb-
ruary through the death of Dr.
Herbert L. Strandberg. President
William B. Hagan refused to en-
tertain the motion for this elec-
tion, inuile by Harrington ami sec-
onded by Mudrak, anf ordered Dis-
trict Cloik Charles Kryszewski not
to poll the board on it.

This action climaxed moru than
an hour of wrangling among the
members. After, opening the meet-
ing President Hagan explained its
purpose was to authorize thu presi-
dent, the district clerk and cus-
todian of school funds to pay
school employees 90 percent of
their salaries for May with the
proviso the remaining 10 percent
be contributed to the bortji£h for
relief purposes. Special checks
carrying a rider with this provi-
sion were diaaproved by the four
Democrats, who proposed the tO
percent be puid without the waiver.
Commissioner Frank Haury then
moved the meeting adjourn and
left the room. With Commissioner
Joseph Ualvanek absent on his va-
cation, that motion was lost and
Mr. Hagan thereupon refused to
entertain any motion not dealing
with the original resolution.

Mr. Mudrak contended the no-
tices calling the meeting had fail-
ed to state ite purpose .and that
therefore any motion ' offered
should be considered- Mr, Hagan
wan charged with exceeding his au-
thority and win told he, »nd Clwk
Krysxewski should be. impeached.
The motion to mam* Mr. Csyewski
to the board >»»< a>wag those '
noredbyMjr.r

runner-up and awarded the tro-
phy and prizes. %

Knslni will leave for Akrort,
a week from today to nice in tfte.
AII-American Soupbox Derby as
representative of this newspaper
mid the Economy Garage, sponsor
of the local race.

youngsters swarming aroand W»
truck; the Harrow LoadspaaJMr
System donated its services, and
I F. Fitigerald did a mast"

; , r a whit?
chiffon dreas and « Urge white
kit, and a eorsa^* of gardenias.'
Her atUndwt. w»| gowoed in.
pipk ohlffon. »nd ha4*«or» |e of
rtd role*],
i ' V ^ t t r f i , ! ^
cou||e, wflf',

flu

trip the
new

King,
and

\Hn. Walter l^lng-al LoBffellow
'atrww Mini*.
tore of his
whwi
5
toehj

frac-
ttorday

H. He
Wan-

SAIL TO N. Y. FAIR
SLATED BY CASEYS
Boat To Leave Moore Dock

Week From Tomorrow
At7:30r*.M.

CAItTKKET — Carey Council,
Knights (if Columbus, has com-
pleted pliiiis for its moonlight sail
to the World'a Fair a week from
tomorrow. The steamer "Mayfair"
will leuve. the Benjamin Moore
Company's dock at 7:30 P. M.,
and dunce music aboard will bo
provided by a local orchestra.
The guests on the fail will see the
display of fireworks at the Fair
during tha evening. Reservations
may be made; with John B. O'Don-
nell or other members of the com-
mittee in charge.

The retreat held lust week-end
at San Alfonso Retreat House,
West End, drew the largest num-
ber ever to attend such an event,
This was the fourth successive
year in which the local council
haa conducted a retreat and each
year the number has increased.

On their arrival at the shore
Friday afternoon the group wa»
met by Kev, T .O'Connor, C. S. 8,
R., and Father Turner,-who wel-
comed them and assigned them to
their rooms. Father O'Connor
conducted the retreat, assisted by
Rev. Thomas Sanderson, C. SS. R.,
former director and Professor at
San Alfonso Seminary at Essopun,
N. Y., and Rev. Joseph QuInJan,
C. SH, R., formerly a missionary
to Porto Rico, Sunday afternoon
Rev. Joseph A.1 Mulligan, pastor
of St. Joseph's church here, visit-
ed the group.

A feature of this year's retreat
was the open forum on Saturday
conducted by Father Sanderson,
and on Sunday by Father Quin-
tan.

The youngest retreatant was
John Kendjerskl and thu oldest
Andrew Sivon. Since the weather
was warm moat of the men spent
their free time swimming, apd
none of -those who1 went Ashing re-
ported any, luck. Although spon-
sored by the K. of C , many of
those attending were not nwmherg,
or Catholics. Awistina in the ar-
rangement* were Father
an, Vincent McOonaM of
Reading, Joseph Mattel, Edward
Kreidler, T. B. O ' ^ e t t V a W
Jam« Dunne, Another

p igerald
I f l y job announcingdk» events,
I fiit.-^ut'i sing the ae^awl^port of
the race with a line drwitty side
rcinurks. Ren Kabinowitx kept the
reconlft straight from his post
atop the starting ramp. The Wash.
inicton Garage distributed paper
hats and snappers to kee«- thej
crowd happy.

Fred Wohlgemuth of thf Ec«n<
omy Garage, co-sponsors with thq
Carteret Press, and Robert Farias^

(Cotid R i )(tontimtd on ttagi 1)

Mrs. Caroline Wincfeell '
Funeral Ritoe For Loc«4

Resident Held Saturday

CARTERET — Tho funeral ol
Mrs. Caroline Winchell, who died
at her home in upper Roosevelt
Avenue last Wednesday, was held
Saturday afternoon from her
home with the Rev, Orville David-
son, pastor of St. Mark's Episco-
pal church, conducting the ser-
vices. Burial waii in the family
plot in the Rjihway cemetery, Rah-
way,

The pallbearer were: Joeepfe
Walling, Arthur Taylor, Densti|
O'Korke, Robert Markwalt, q$,
ward Stockman and August KofV
tenbader.

State Convention Of YFW
Entertained By Carter**

CARTERET—The first meetta*"
of (he state organiiation o*^4fe# |̂
Veterans of Foreign Wart Tret, |
held in Cateret took place her*
last Sunday hi Columbus Sehooi :

Mayor J. W, Mittueh welcome*
the guest* and P««l A. Douthenjt
of Milleville, Department Com-
mander, conducted the sesstqo.
150 representatives were preeen^
coming from all parts of New Jer-
sey. ' '. - ••'-*;.

District Commander Ernest C; •
Burrows was appointed a member '
of the Finance Committee.- At the
close of the meeting a supper w*» \
served in Faicou Hall by the Mj<t- '•
dlesex County Council, Veteranr"
of Foreign Wars, with members el '
Star Landing Post AuxJHary serv*..

HOLD PICNIC
CABTBMff — Employees

the American Mineralriun Mineral S
Tank* and Storage, Company
•V..L. • „ . - . | i g

More when pitted against a J i

*•» mjrf aingle men.
!' The eojaraittee; in
eluded Kmlil Albriibt,
Misse* Agues lftdve.i»7
l>orn and Mary, JKiiwe
^ret, 'and. ftanj^
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Drowning V{ctjm
(Continued from Pagt 1)

Ihomlicii nf \\w ptrty arVurnnioy-

n\ at lh<- I-iebijf plant h ire , when1

Coll in*! wn« (foncrill foreman n(

thr ihippinR department Mcmhpi1

of tho party were al»o quwtionod

by rCprrmmUtivfli of the MiiMIr

KM County IVo^nrutorV office

The Hilda in > 2H foul rnbni
• cruiser OWOPI) by Alb«rt Chintim!

»on, «f I'nrtrn-I, who *»>< not in
thr pnrty. Coast <iunrd Ituit-
HPRjvhpd the hay utilil <Uik S'.l
urdny and Sumliiy without fln<lirin
the bmly The fir*l t<!>••!' Mini thr
hndy of <'nlliiv< hml tirrn fmnul
came Monday niifhi from the
Statf Fnlir* nt Ki-yport. who ro
Invi'il it from the police at Shopp*
hcml Hny. f)n Tuesday, iilcntitii-n
tiivn win m»dp t>y Ol»«n and Hob-
whn went lo Brooklyn for the
erf Collins, brother of thn victim,
purpose. They viewed th<> body i t
the Kingn bounty Morgue

Cnltins is survived by his wife.
Helen; a »on, Jumen Collins,
third, aiteil ten; two brother* liv
ing in Curt fret, Robert and
Frank; tbree other brother', An
((•list., of Baltimore. Mil . ""H
George mid John, of Abbeville, S
('.; bin parent*, Mr mid Mrs. John
Collins, of Abbeville; two winter•<.
Mrs. Nrnry Daniel* luid Kvalyn,
of Abbeville.; two other i-ist*m,
Mrs. J (!• Pfpmlor. of Memphis,
Trim.; and MaitfJint, of Bing-
hamton, N, Y. '

Mrs. Collins hus lied, midur the
cure of n phy.iifiwi nitm- hearing
of her )iii«band's oViifh-

l,atf Saturdny night a tele-
phone call â kinif information on
Collins' fate v̂ m received here by
Mxtthia* Beiui'rt nt. hid hotel in
Hudson Street, the call cominu
from California. The cnll wa» put
thronjfti by » relative of COIUIIH
whn is now in California, but who
hnrt lived in Hudson Street before
Koinjf west. She hud heard of the
tragedy over the radio.

Bar Mitutak For Sedtiel
It Retd Swiikyla Elmwa

Sme CmM Photographic Shots At Annual Ruiming Of Carteret Soap-Box

J CARTERET—Bernurd
J non of Mr. and Mrs. David Sealtiel
i of Elmora, formerly of Cartoret,
I was confirmed Saturday morning
I in Baisychuda Synagogue, Elmo-
'i fa. The enremony was conducted
j by Rabbi Ephrnim Solomon of
• Carteret, and afterward there waa
j a reception. Rabbi and Mrs. Sol-
"* «mon and Mr. and Mrs. Mnx

. t SchwarU arid their il»u|?htcT, Roa-
ryn, Were among the Rue»ta at-

\

/

Of Mary Sldba,

* CARTERET — Announc»m«nt
I has been made of the p.ng»(r«mpnt
Xand approaching mum age o( Mht
; Mary Skiba, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Skiba of 249 Washing.
toti Avenue, to Michael Benke,

.'son of Mr. and Mrs. John Senko
of Mt. Hop* The marriage of
tho couple is planned for next

• montlu
Iflsi Skiba, until recently stcre-

to Edward A. Straek, recro-
supemisOr of the WPA de-

j! partment here, is imw employed at
-the World's1 Fair. She is a gradu-
'ate of Cartcrct High School and
^qf Drake's BasineseiiCollege. Hrr
^fiance ia a newspaper photograph-

t̂er, enjployed by International
i*Phqto News \n N«w Y«rk,
II

The upper scene shows Bernartl Kasha, 1939 champion, holding his trophy while another contestant examines his award. Next in the group of pictures is a scene shewing Councilman Jam>^ .1
in the midst of the group of youngsters to whom he ladled out 200 quarts of milk during the afternoon. On the extreme right is the start of one heat, Councilman Clifford L- Cutter with !"»
the air ready to fire the starting gun and 1. R. Farias, general chairman of the race, alongside.
The center view is of the actual finish of the heat which declared Kasha champion over his runner uo, James Baird, Jr. The pictures in the bottom row show, left to right, a mother and n.-:
whom »he is feeding »pme of the Lukach Dairy mink; the scene after the last race in which Kasha sits alongside the runner-up, Baird, and Joseoh F. FitzCerald, announcer, talk* into the mu
Mayor Mittuch is alongside the boys. The last picture on the right is Kasha, the chamoion, just after receiving his trophy.

tfRE and NOW is the
time to buv that FINE
fur coat you want!
Take advantage of
Pre-Season low prices!
YOB get the pick of

ion p r ime
ic, endlessly
warnw

mm

FtttGmwnfr"

FASHION NOTES

Falling in,line with the bustle
vogu«, Ann Sothern's evening gown
of cream satin hat a stiffened butitle
just like grandmother'*. Worn over
a crinoline underskirt, the entire
dress is studded with rhinestonc
»Ur«. The M-G-H attreas wears
two larfc* hairpins of the jewel
sUra at «sch krapW,r

^ > «.

tluth Hueaey tops her navy and
"whit* striped mousselih* skirt, the
VtMl* of which are slitcbed to the
Wpli»e, with » short, red bengtline
Jwkat, and ties a rtd groajrain
ribjbon io hw h»lr. As th« wife in
'"Bl«ckm»il," opposite Edward G.
Robinson, the actress wears a
hous«coat which ia formal enough
to also wear a» a houtew gown, Of
black tafl«ta, it is worn under a
coat of jpbrold«ed,usg*ndy, whoae
Peter rtn neckline £ut«ns with a
row of tfny TfWet bows reaching
to th JV

Black a^MswrlM en a white dress
ia the tatojt fktMon, cry, and Hona
Massey efcoosw a {flack suede belt
s.t wita % 'Jmwlecf motif with
matthkag &*m, skoes and hand*
bag £ * MMBt It ker fvory white
crep« aftttwov ftnwk. The dull
gold eiatp o*. tfca W repeats the
J»w»U seeji tn ttx> UU. '

LONG DISTANCE TRAVELERS
The Eskimo farniiy,

of husband, wi{«, thr«« Hys arid
a, girl, in the Eaktato Village at
the New Y«rk World's Fair, came
from th« northweaternmout point
on the American continent, C*p»
PHnce of Wales, Alwka. Traveling
by dog-sled., nlane, $n&^ and train,
It took the family » month to
reach the F ^

Building the ConsUtuUou
The keel ol the Constitution was

laid at Hart's shipyard near Consti-
tution wharf, in Boston, in Novem-
ber, 1794. She was designed by
Joshua Humphreys of Philadelphia
ond built under the supervision of a
board of naval officers, oi live oak.
red cedar, white oak, pitch pine and
locust from the forests of Massa-
chusetts, South Carolina and Geor-
gia. The bolts for her Umbers and
copper fitting! came from the found-
ry of Paul Revere. She was Ml
feet long. 43U feet beam, 23 feet
draft, displaced 2,200 tons and cost
$302,000.

62-YEAR-OLD FOOTBALL
An ancient football, dark with

age, ia one of the rare trophies on
display in the Court of Sport at
the New York World's Fair. A sil-
ver plate on the pigskin discloneg
that it was won by Yale for de-
feating Harvard one goal to noth-
ing in a game of rugby on Novem-
ber 18, 1876.

Women
Because of the lose of man power

in Turkey, women are to be forced
t»ti> active warfare during the next
conflict. Those who are fit for the
first line, such as the hardy peas-
ant women, will go there. The more
fragile city girl of superior type rid
b« allotted to the specialized
branches, juch as the air force, or
to the administrative offices, llber-
»ttni raw for 6«htin<. The bulk d
SM Mtaetyl women will do the wotfc
•f tiw army behind 0M Bow: t
sag, taking, mending,
camp toilteg, orderlies, sanltaUoa,
•citing! and. of course, homitaJ du-
ties.

GOLDEN LAUREL
The Golden Laurel, emblematic

of the outstanding gports achieve-
ment of 1988, awarded Don Bvdge
th« tennis star, IB attracting the
Kuxe of thouwnds of persona at
the New York World's Fair where
it ia on exhibition in the Court of
Sport.

PINES FOR PARK
A grove of 1G5 mountain pines

which, mark, the approach from the.
Thence. Plazet to the Telephone ex-1
hibit at the Now York, World's j
pah- will fee presented to the New j
York^Clty Park Department for)
i t i i th k j |incorporation in the park project |

Op* of th« mojpt tytwfcting e*.
'"*- of ipoirts 'oMfcoon ever **•'
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- N I iUREMCE OLIVtEft
HIKER

I'lim
,,.-. family in

to woiilil m«ki> into a mn-

'« t.hi> ifrcat Emily Sron-

. Wuthi-rinj fl«l|;1iU,"

•rlf Ohernn a* Cathy wM

J.aulonre Olivier »n HcathcMtt, tTh-

dor the direction of William w>-

ler, lovers "f t+iin po||tnantlj[ df»-

ami "tirrinply rorfttMlf Wi

vel heiuncd at the new Immwrtal-

i7.nlion which their literary idol,

Mlw Bronte, wnulri receive hi tn«

iiililitionnl medium rumpleted and

its Hollywood prevlc% a«

Mr Cinlrtwyn's Until. achtovwmMit

will have il« premiere nhowin*; at

the Ttnhway Theatre.

hi support nf Minn ObPTOtl Mtd
Olivier, Mr <;<>l<lwyn ch<wt a'jiattfl'-

il <•»".! which in-rludta MVlri

Nivc-n, Coriildini- Pltr*»ral(i, VUH

•nil. Iinnnld I'risp. Hugh, Wll

Uft" firl into an Ulritappf romance.
The strntijr!> thren-ttyriimd love
ntnry is told with dramatic impact,
Bweepitur romance and In terms of
itMk humun c«|lion
ly influenced by lire

\Undi>r. In an-

mim
rests

( 11nn in Rrno"
4i»r<- Sm. Nil*

Merle Obcron
In the E»»t"

linni1! nnd

the dirnctionnl tank, oh _ „ ,
production to Willinin Wjfler, lit.

yn entrusted hi,* ftlrti to a
WIUIHP enviftblp rp.puta.UOI)
on inch outstanding scre*n

iiiccesie<i ni "These Thr?*,"
"niidnworth." "Dead End" ant1

•Mrrrbel."
The xt.iry of "WtlthHnR

Heiirhts" unfolds on the wild ami
moors nf Yorkshire, II

hijrh spirited, quick-
henutifnl jirl, who is
" r by two men —on«,

and half-irtnilernan.
ilher rich nnn wMl boM>.

Morle Ohnron. plt^inf; Clthy, ic
desperately in love with Laurenfe
Olivier, playing- Hpathcllff. But
the iflittcrmit wealth and cslBPrndl
nociftl position of Rd»ar Lintoh,
portrayed !>y Ilnvid Nivrn, leads

Till Rojch, ^hn hna long been
hoted u HbHj^ononn producer nf
top notch comedies, lnn't night
jiwucntpd the e«p»city an<lienre «i
the Rogmt Thlitre with his firnt

d «lMm», "CaptRin Fury."

eo-iUt« Brian Aherno, Vic
ljijlun and Jane I,ani?. The
ainn fedtOrcR In tup-porting
T r l ĥ

which

jUfitrifl
fiell),
M»ry

R »» ̂ "ttl Lok«». John Csr-
, Oeftue Zucco, Virjfinin

DmirikR Durnbrillp and
Gordon. "C»pUin 'Fury,"
tirrfold* its story with

lilrhtmihfj *ppui, sttnppnxoful nd-
yt^tnfe »nd stfrlft dramn, W«B (fiv
i>ti both the production kniwlodtrc
fthd tile maxtorta! flirwtion of Mr.
hh l

Robert VoBnf and Ann Sofchrrn
»« u rwpectlva ranch manager
mid « honky-tonk -howirirl atrnnd-
M in a Wyonilni{ carnival town,
Me th* chief brolbftonint* "'
''ft»l«ie," the smartly-pftccd, clev
prdi»l(>Jrne<l stld well-directed pic
tttrf flhoWlrig »t th* Hepent The
•tr«.

Moth Yohrtg and Misa Rothern
sh»w wh«t trtfry «an do with meaty
rptdn and enth-tainmrnt.packed
Ijtttatlona m thl» Htory which,-al
tnot>|rh iilacpd arainnt rye-trikinK
Mtd picturesque backtfroUTiilK »l
tile cattle country, w decidedly nut
a Western in the nccepted sense,
bflt in an original nud highly mod-

THEATRE
'HHIIMVE, N. J.

Mi )N TUES.
m . l IS'I 6, 7, «

I lie Lady's Fr«R
Kentucky"

Aim .

; t and Loftf*"
( l liAY, AUG. 9

n»si A Gentleman"
Al i

Agmt"
,<sh Nite

LtGAl.

REPORTS ^ O t S n M
JANUARY 1ST TO DECEiBER 31ST, 1938

1)1' U
n\\TV. ol-' NKVV JEFtSKY
•|>l NTYtTM4KAMI!RKlf8

UAI.ANi'K
Iftiuitiry 1

AHflKTS
li

THICK RIM Wvahlf
YfHi I»3H
Year \m .

vi'tiliur Aeonuni* Kei*lv»hl«
Olli.. | Ar.OUiilH KfCflVBhl*

.. h tnvcninitni— N»w Bruni
wirH Trii«t ruMpatiy

f f i i - . l l lHlnnrn—N*w Brun<
wl-k Tru»t Compitny

I*.111.I•< in HnukH In I,Jf|U|iiMloii
l.s 111 Ke.MKiinliffl B«nk«

To tills

A C C O U N T
n> n*rt fmb«r 31 , IIS8

| 4<IU«il %

.'. It, l ltl
4H.T82 13

Increase
or

7.4I8.72*

l,?«ttO

171,417

173.88*
7,«9: H7

34,21)1 S7

K 10

Tll.Hl.flt 11,070,11)7* I 352,OVOIS

1.IAHII.1TIKS
Tnx AriU« itmiiIon Boiula
Til x Ut'W'iiiit* RDIIIIH
Huliy T in MOIIIIH . ., -

(or which
m jr
A|i|ir<>prlHli(in it*a*rv«
l f n d l t t f l

4(144
Mil

l

lt>-n.-rv» f n r fl

Wi
i T V f I ' l l

OOlvo Rond
Pavulile

A^ulllllH UritlVUblf
. . . ' in l s Urcrlviibtt ....

UIHIIIII'III- New Bruna-
T I U - I I'ompahy

1 !.iJJIii' c . N e w Bruni-
Trimi i'»inpany

I lliuik.i lii l . luuidatlun
II ILrorRHMlud B»l>ltl .
Crtriiueii —Nun Cmh .

5*0.0(1

J|,J|I.67
4,7Sl.U

1,7411)0

197,8

| 7U.IIIJ.0*

tl72.100.00

l.HO.OO

S44.1IJ8S

1,411.10

0

11,17114
l i t SB

111,804.4:
S.802.J7

1,74600

417.67

«
201,381.73

• 1*8,000.00
64,900 riO

lB,St7.28

1,701.30'

380.0(1'

22.871.94
11158

176,417.86
1E6.8S'

173.H*

«,0«7.TI#

3H#6HJ

tCtntinutd km Patf* 1)
it hi Ieommittde chairman, Icept every-

mririinft nmnnfhty.
Prindpal ('.. V

l tDaniel R. t^renta »mi 8fmit Ef-
ecutWr William F Watson j
the resultt witb unfrrlng

Chippy r«ter itart-
p<l tho racers off in pfoper »tyl«,
amiiitted hy Fred Oottibwi and Al
Oaffnoy, of Etirnbeth, who rai*«d
and lowered Ihe hingH plank on
fhf rnmp Prom the Toledo Scale
Company in Newark, cam<> SPBII-R
for the official weighing in hy Mr.
Woht(f(>miit.h tind (:, H. Eivjfel-
hnrdt, nnd from the U. S. Mctnlst
Helininft Company came rofie fur
the course. The A. J. Miller Lum-
ber Company donated lumh«r for
the ramp, Which Mr. Farlntt, Mich
apl LoJiuk imd Ike Daniels put In
plnre The lli.vouifh Street l)v
partment marked ulT th« lawn and
John Sidnn »f the h'irnt Aid Squad
stood by for mi emerKenty which
fortunately didn't happen.

Special truest* nt the derby
from mil of town were Mr. Hut-
ton of the Chevrolet Division,
Genrtwl Motors and Kenneth

Young of Oik p
Company in N«w York. axlv»rtl»-
inf reftteientath'M for fh#vrol«t.'

ThyMUfcwH Ike aft»r*omi Char,
lea Riedtl, h., 1938 champion, «at
atop tn* utartlnj; ramp, chorrlnr
on »aeh >*ir of r t e m as they rnt
into nonitlon.

And n<rw, ence wnrf the So»p-
boi Derhy kfomol^il by thr Car-
ttret Prw» und U* Chevrolet Mo
tor Company, through the F.enn

G
y

omy Ger»g«, hl«t«Ty.

The stars ilevnte mQre time to
ridini? thun any other sport in Hoi
lywnod. Joan Crawford has ft
fnmlncRx foe polo poinrs and
spends a lot of her time at the
famed Riviera Country Club,
where Spencer Tracy and many
thrr celebrities play polo.

mmr BLOODHOUND
OPENS NEWEkA IN

OlIME LtETfcCtlON

f^J th'iiifcyAiiiii IL

J9B mUUmmCt in

rn atory of four people
m dramatic juxtaposition.

placed

IB 2,091). C8

HALANCK SHEETS—*tlU8T ACCOUNT
lanuady 1, 1131 to O«c«Rtbir 31, 1111

jati. i, an

lleri'lvtkble FromSl.it.-

Mliiiu Hi'hool Funds Dut
the Hiule u( New Jiraay ...

Munlilpal HOIKIH on Hand
stuck hivi-mim-nt—N«» Brutii-

wlik Cuinpany
MoruU|Th uml Townehtp State

Aid IliMclvntild—Hoafl*
Mini lUiincuiiM Truiiti
Triibt CfiHli Hcflcll

Totals
1.1AH1LIT110H

J.ISB.4.

66MIBI

i.oti.oo

Dec. 31, 1138

»264,3Ufi.46

«

iT.iii.Ei

•.on.go

4,4tl.t4
«

10,478.64

lnorenae
or

Dec ream*

2,858.48'

I.BOOJS
29,000.00*

B.BS8.14'
223,6S'

10,47164

.75 |910>M.|e •174,1)31)71

it0,474.»»Pennloii inmlH
Hun ui tliu Hinie uf New j « n « y

HIMIC Si-huot Tax v .
•Miutf Sohllern1 BonUH T»*
'.)!>% s i u i e Rehoul T a x Ov

HtntA HrliiHil l'ui].U lint to

1'ruat
i

UUIIII
ii for I Hall Aivou

t nt
Dlv

.01

'61,713 t l

3 tost«

1,316.80

CHANCE"

* *

OF YOUft

BRAKES
VOURS TO US I

" " " H Albi

"NDOW S!

(ICIIIIM--I'imli Hull Account
Borouvli mid Tnwiintilp Hlate Aid

ftn' f lvable - Itoails
Miiei>ll.in*!uuit TrUHtH
llvavrvy fur Htuck inves tment—

Ni«^ t imiiBwlik Trudt Com-
imny r

Kcntti vc fur buruiiKh null T a w n -
Hhl|i Hiute Aid lleceivable—-
Homtn

Tutula

BALANCE »
January

AHSETB
Qaih
ImprovamsiUs In Prt>*ra»n .
Impravementa AUthontttd and

UwunnoUUd
F4llmtt«d Prbcaada of Bonds and

Bond AnlU'lpa-tioii Ndt«> '
. thorltad but not iaauad

CanlUI Alda Itecelvtibla "l i t?;"
tncomi>t«ted Cantricta l| | ,(7
Amount in Sinking'Fund 1W|,«|'H
Deferrad Cliurres to future

Taxation
Mundy Avenue llrida-« Improve-
m ment mii'P
Bond 1a«u« Kzpenac f,l»T7

Totata 1 ejri.tt'j.U

UABIUTtES
T«rm Bundt •• t

*tMt« l ( * w » W

,̂ i3iir;::::::: ll$M-

MS, 84

4,421,S4

lgS.OVG.lO
39.0OO.OO-1

698.00'

45.60

1G8.61I'
1B7.50

0,051,1)0

4,421.54

RITZ THEATRE
One of the gTeateirt aggrega-
rm of screen talent ever (fath-

ered for one show put oveT a
smash hit at the RiU Theatre yes-
terday, where Irving Berlin's "Sec*
ond Fiddle" opened to on acclaim
from a firirt-run Blanktown audi-
ence it richly deserved.

Starring Sonjn Honie and Ty-
rone Power; featuring Rudy Val-
lee and Edna May Oliver; intro-
ducing new-Rtar Mary Sealy; cut-
ing Lyle Talbot and Alan Dine-
hart in pithy roles; presenting six
brand new songs by Irving Berlin;

with Sonjn Heinie's sen-
sational ice tangos and snow
rhumbas, which she perforniB with
a skating partner for the first
time on the screen; depicting the
new ballroom dRnce CCRZ«", the

Back to Back"—it's enough to
leave you breathlm, and it doesl
It also left this reviewer happy
and entertained to the hilt.

Audiences at the Rltz Theatre,
tyetoyn Douglas is portray-

injj the role of dogged reporter
bound Ha this newspaper yarn,
tojd in a daringly original man-
ner, was unfolded with staccato
accents. Suspense is the keynote
of this unconventional drama of
the Fourth Estate, suspensefu!
drama plus a breathless inside
inside peek into the actual, au-
thentic operations of a newspaper
plant.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Margaret Lindsay is the "Dead

End" Kids' idea of feminine
charm, refinement, and sex appeal
all rolled into one fair package.
Among others agreeing is Ronald
Reagan, who plays opposite Mar-
garet in "Hell's Kitchen," the
Warner Bros, picture opening at
the Liberty Theatre.

He also began playing opposite
her in skating rinks and over cafe
Uble& off the screen lately, so pre-
sumably the opinion goea rather
deeply with the handsome leading
man.

However, that may.be, there'
a kind of young love rivalry be-
tween Reagan and those five "Dead
Enders' 'who consider themselves
heart-free. Leo Gorcey Is in love
and considers himself out of the
running. But Prankie Burke, who
act* as one of the "Dead Enders"
in "Hell's Kitchen" (he's the lad
who looks like Jimmy Cagney and
played him as u boy in "Angels
With Dirty Faces), makes the to-;
tal of Margaret's youthful admir-
erB in the group add up to »i».

Milburn Stone, who plays Skeet-
er in Monogram's "Stunt Pilot,"
now at tho Liberty Theatre, never
had any trouble deciding upon »
career. His father, a grain meT-
chant in Burrton, Kansas, wanted
his son to become either a lawyer
or an actor, but from the very
first Mil decided he wanted to be
an actor.

Young Milburn was probably in-
fluenced in this decision by his dis-
tinguished uncle, Fred Stone, mi
his cousins, Paula, Carol, and Dor-
othy Stone, wko are all in th«
theatre.

-mm-* KJMI.V'
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lyt PUcini Him
At ftceti« of Killing

fey Footprint*.

tW YORK—A revolution In the
technique of crime detection loomed
at a nawly *erlected "robot blood-
hound'4 unerringly tracked down t
'murderer and turned him over to
<he e'le'etrfc ehnlr

Sure he had an unbankable alibi,
Anton Mysllvec, 54-year-old prison
graduate, laughed at authorities
when they flrst arrested him fdr the
murder 'of William Doblti, 55, a
Long III and contractor, to whose
wif« Mydlvett had been attentive.

But fall confidence collapsed when,
ki a 0U£tvlie move, Dbtrlct Attor-
ney Tred Muiider placed before K
Suffolk county trial jury tht "teiti-
monj" of th» cdma-detection ma-
chine.

Myallvtc bad oontuded ha wai
In Jamaica, L I., mllai away, on
tb« night al ttovambar 21, last, when
Dobttz, itapptni out the door of hla
Farmlngvffle, t, I., home to investi-
gate the barking of a watch-dog,
was fatally wounded by a blast of
ilugi from a hidden shotgun.

New Kxpa of Spectroscope.

Th« 'Srobot bloodhound"—actually
a new and Improved type of spectro-
graph—twtifled otherwise. Accord-
Ing to the mechanical witness, M

itandipf that night In
ipot from which, by po-

lice calculations, the fatal blast had
been fired.

And the jury, believing the ma-
chine In 'preference to Myslivec,
convicted him of flrst degree mur-
der, which In New York, carries a
mandatory death sentence to the
electric chair.

In Myrilvec'i case, the device
tracked him through "Invisible foot-
printt"—tiny bits of earth that
clung to Ills •hoes as he waited In
altibiufh to kill the husband of the
woman with whom he was Infatuat-
ed.

But the "robot bloodhound," un-
like nil four-legged rival, doesn't
have to have footprints. It can
track 1U Man down through dust
that ailt* into clothing, or that
lodge* In the curt of a trouter legl

And lh« evidence It gives Is strong
enough—or W«B in the Myslivec
cage, at leut—to convince a jury.

Bentenoed to Chair.
Convicted of murder In the Srst

degree, Myslivtc was sentenced by
Judge &. Marro.i Hill to die In Sing
Sing's electric chair.

In crisp, every day language the
city diernUt told how he hid made
spectrojraphlc comparisons of the
•oil betide the woodshed and of the
dirt olfanjing to Myillvec't shoes.

Showing the ipectrographic plates,
be explained now each set of lines
meant a dlflannt element In the
soil Palnitaklagly he identified
each of 44 lepartte elements to the
jury—among them nickel, copper,
and even a trace of gold.

The expert told the jury:
"Any bit of toil might contain ts

many elements—or more. But—
there i i no bit at toil anywhere that
would contain precUely the tame
dement*, In precisely the same pro-
portion."

Ju* ai proot the jury was shown
the ipectrofraph of soil torn tht
front, c* the Dobitz home. It no
more resembled ihe spectrograph of
the dirt bom the slayer's shoei
than a Rembrandt reiemblei a "(top
and go" iHn. On the other hand.
the' spec.tiagupb.ol the backyard soil
antf 4ie shoe scrapings matched ex-
actly. ,

y.
and a hew champion prtparo to
go to Akron for his chance in th
All-American Soapbox Derby

Dcrfcy Winners
{Contlmud from Pag* 1)

Hfti-ry (TleeVner and Charles 01
sipwski, Gleckner •winner; Robert
Zullo and Fred E. Ruckrl

ripftl winnar; beonjf Tampa
nnd Jowph Sllva. Tampa winner;
Olockner and Herman Rapp, Rapp
winner.

Ruckri«K»l then"raced Tampa,
Tnmpn winning, Kasha raced
Hnpp, Kasha winning.

For tho finals In thin class
Kanhn raced Tampa and won. The
finnl standing after tho elimina-
tion WRH Kasha 1st, Tumpo 2nd
and Rapp Urd, winncrit in Class B.

Kaihu defeated Baird in th<-
firml race and thus became thi'
boroii(fh champion nnd won the
trip to Akron, Ohio, given by the
('atrerot I*rens as Hrrt priie, and
the M. K. Coyjc trnphy, presented
from the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany's head, Mr. Coylp. James
Baird an second winner wan
owarded the Kwcatrr jov<m by tho
Carternt ProHa. Jnsfph Silva won
the pen nml pencil net awarded
fo th<> beat, upholstered car. All
heat winners were presented med-
als from the Chevrolet Company.

To deti'rfini' the winner nf the
consolation prae, a sweater do-
nate<l by thi» rmw.spapor, those
who lost in the previous elimlna-
tionn wert' pitted against one an-
other, with the following result*.

Mdltrcdcr, Albert Kasha and
William Tampn raccii M brut, with
Maltrod<"r wiifninR for Ctuss B,
Micklii, Olsr.i'wski nml (ileckner
vnccil ii bent, (itcckner winning.
Zullo, Uuckricgi'l iiml Silvu next
raced a hout, Ruckriegol winning.
Maltredcr, RuckrieRel and Oteck-
ncr next raced for the finals in
the consolation, Oleckner winning.

FAMILY RE-UNION HELD
CARTERET - The hom<> of

Genrffc Ijiicns in Pulaski Avenue
wns tho sctno Sunday nf a fSm.
ily re-union which brought togeth-
er relatives who had not met in
thirteen years. Those attending
came from Toledo, Ohin; Wilm-
ington, Del.; lousing, Mkh.f and
Carterot,

(TUilita*
a Mrt«s ttf rtlMlH • • "J** I*-
•or*iic« la !U* iurff.i

Joh pHtrnn«n1a totalttnr *S,227
nrlivMnaU w«r« rnidt by tfca 8 U U
Fm»loytn«nt 8«rrk« liiftolon of
the Unemployment GtwpMtaaUan

mminion during the flmt eii
monthn nf USD. This figure

»n inrretjwi at H4'/< o»«r
thp fir^t nix months of USS, when
17,0S«i tilnrcmcntu w*rc wade.

Executive Rlnwtor Harolil G.
Hnffman, in makinir public then*
figure*, pointetl out that place-
ment opportunity of the Employ-
rnent Sfrvtcc Division were en-
hanced in the post mix months he-
«OM of the rFxistratloh nf em-
ployahlf* who ftled claiA* for job
Inouranee henefttsi Tho Rxtcutlve
Director said thc> increase in place-
ments may be largely attributed to
the registration of thti ahum ot
worker. The New Jersey Law re-
quires that claimants: for benefits

for work and be able and
available for work.

Commenting on tht question of
whether n claimant .for benefits
must uko the ]db offer

Staff Kmptfljrment S«rrfe*
•ton, BxwtitWe Director H«
called attention to tht foil
utatament in thr pamphlet, "Xt
matlon for Worker*":

Rfn«nt« will nnt be
you refuiw * job nfferod
State Employment S«nrlef
th««M circum*tane«><i:

I—If thfr* in a labor i
that you would he taking: a «trflii||k^l
joh. ^ ^ f

2—If you would b« required ̂
Join a company union or
not b« allowed to Join or
your mpmhemhlp In a labor

nitatinn ax a condition of
ploynwnt.

8—If working eonditiona or yU
arc eon«idrn>My below *hat-J»
««\j»l for murh work in JTrtur
mnnlty.

LIB StisMz
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Font Ailment*
11J Snllh Stwl B M I

PKRT11 AMIIOT. N. i.
T»l. I' A 1-1*44

AUCUST SALE OF
SPINET-TYPE PIANOS

Select your piano now alt flat money saving mi*.)
Delivery now or later.

MINIPIANO, mahogany, floor sample tix octftve»,
regular price $23B, reduced to $IW '

STARR, spinet conaole, walnut, full icale, rental
uked, regular price |23S, reduced to $196

KIMBALL, spinet console, mahogany, full seal*,
slightly used, w%» |410, now only .$386

GRIFFITH, lowboy, mahofaay, floor sample, was
$285. reduced to IMS

GRIFFITH, console, mahogany, full keyboard,
floor sample, was $345, now . |2M

Aim many other aummer reduction! on franda, aprifhta
and new atjrl* pianoa in rariout wooda' aad color*.

AH pianot told on convenient Urmt aad with GrIKth |tiara»tMk ,

1

GRIFFITH PIANO CO
?36 W. FRONT ST . PL AINFIH n

GO TO SCHOOL AT FAIR
Kight boys ranging in ago from

1(1 to 12 are j?otng to school nt
the Now York World's Kuir. They
are school boys of (trucnficld Vill-

f, Mirh., niul wen1 aent hem by
Henry Ford. Efli'h day they go to
the manual training shop in the
Ford Exposition Building where
they demonstrate to visitora tho
making of a telegraph kvy and
other reminders of the Wizard of
MLMIIO Park. Their activities iu the
workshop are part of a school and
play project for the entire fifth
and sixth grades of the village
school.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAIR
VISITORS

Visitors arriving in the City of
New York for the Fair can get
any type of housing aocommoda-
ttone t̂ h«y wish—orlvate homes,
rooming houWB or hotel*—merely
by »PPlymtr to th^ Mayor's Offi-
cial World's fair Housing Bureau.
The Bureau haa bTftnohes in
World' Fair tnfoljnfttton booths
at ttie Oeoige Waaliitigton Brid»«,
*Tolan4 Tunnel, Jjjnfoln, Tunnel,

all of IndaiMaT ^slpioe st tba
,ir and the dffas of?the KatiW'
Advisory Cojnrokttt k> the

orM'« Fair at 40 Eo«)f«rl«Hrt
and Wortem Union

tftaka room

FIRST TELEPHONE
A far cry from thu stream-lin-

od hand sets, a replica of the first
telephone over which human

uch was ever heard, Alexander
Graham Bell's first instrument, is
on display at the Telephone ex-
hibit at the New York World's
Fair.

PONCES SWORD SWIPED
Ponce de Leon, the statue who

welcomes Uew York World's Fair
visitors to the Florida exhibit, lost
his swonl the other nijfht. It was
found decorating one of the tents
in Camp Washington, military
cantonment at the Fair.

RECORD BREAKER
Outstanding ahowa in the

Amusement Area of the New York
World's Fair are doing a capacity
business with one spectacle, Billy
Rose's Aquacade, breuking all en
tertainment records for puid ad-
missions.

TIME AT THE FAIR
The average visitor to the

York Wttrld's ~ "
hours, tWrt««
inside the '

E.VI MINGS

This U Not a Sale.
Just Every D*y Pncei

at

Wigder Motors
Dodge $ Plymouth

Authorised Dcalcrt

1938 PLYMOUTH . $543
T»nria« Stdta

'air spends seven
4 a half minu
la.

SANFORIZED SLACKS

ap to 80.. $1.25
ALTCRATION3 FREE

Paati to Matoli Co*t and V«*t
F I S H K I N ' S

SOS Smith St. P*rtk An>boy

1037 PLYMOUTH . $395
4-Door Touring Sedan

1937 FORD $316

1937 DODGE , - . $496
4-Door Touring

1936 DODGE . . . »396
4-Door Touring Sedan

1936 CHEVROLET $3451
Maatw D« Luxe Tudor Sadan

1935 DODGE . . . $28S
De L««e Tudor Sedan

1934 CHEVROLET $215
Mutar 4-D«OV De U * e d

1936 TERRAPLANE$345
S*xfan

Sodaa

I. MANN & SON
OPtOMETRISTS

Th* above e$n are J«it * iam)iU of vtUt w« have .to off«r.

STOP HERE - STOP HERE

Look At Our Selection
ofSOUiedCara
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Gratitude Phi
Wlulc tho responsibility for conducting

• bhe Sonpl>ox Derby here last Saturday rest-
ed on its sponsors, this newspaper, the
Economy Garage and Mr. I. R. Farias, fthd
tho work of organization was necessarily
carried out by this group, the co-operation
and assistance of many other persons was
an invaluable part of its success. Without
this help and Support there would have
been no such affair as the derby proved to,
ho ,and it is with a full consciousness of
what this help means that tl.ese words art*

, written.
Too mntiy people contributed to tht

great success of the nfternoon for all to be
singled out. But especial thanks must be
accorded Mr. Farias for his tireless efforts
in promoting the afternoon, to the boys
who worked so hard and with such high
hopes in building their racers, and to those

" entrusted with the safety of all at the Der-
by—Chief Harrington and his assistants
from Carteret and from out of town.

It cannot be said that any one person
or group was most important. Like a per-
fectly working machine every part was
important, and to these people, and all
who came out to cheer for the racers, we
here say in the only way we know of show-
ing gratitude—

"Thank yon—one and all."

Traffic Accidents Decline
More than thirty-two thousand persons

lost their lives in motor vehicle accidents
luring 1938. In addition there were more

than a million persons who suffered non-
fatal injuries. Altogether the dollar dam-
age from traffic accidents approximated one
and a half billion dollars.

In calling attention to these figures the
National Safety Council points out that traf-
fic accidents declined during 1938. If they
had continued at the rate of former years
another seven thousand persons Would have
been killed during the year.

This decline in traffic accidents in 1938
is contrary to previous experience. For
over thirty years, with one exception, there
has been an annual increase'in traffic
deaths, which offset the decline in deaths
from occupational, home and other public
accidents in the past.

The future looks brighter! The eight-
een per cent reduction in traffic fatalities
makes one realize that attempts to prevent
traffic deaths are not in vain. Let the good
record continue.

To Fit The Crime
To this newspaper has come a sugges-

tion for dealing with the vandals damaging
Carteret's beautiful park which seems very
worthwhile, and so we pass it on. The sug-
gestion is to make the punishment fit the
crime, by letting those who destroy go to
work to help create. The maker of the sug-
gestion believes it would prove a far more
effective means of teaching appreciation
for the park and other public property
than any fine or jail sentence, suspended
or otherwise.

The idea would be that those who stop
up the water in the lake be made to clean
out its pipes; those who damage ̂ he benches
or other movable property be put to work
repairing them; those who cut the trees
or ruin the grass be made to help cut the
grass and repair the damage to the trees.

A judge in Elizabeth this w«ek put a
group of young boys who destroyed his-
toric mlnkcrs in a churchyard to writing

1 an essay on the history of Elizabeth dur-
ing the Revolution, from which period the

•.. markers destroyed dated.
Carteret might well follow suit in the

manner described above. How about it Mr.
.. Mayor and Mr, Resko?

MarsVisitsTheWorld
The planet Mars paid the world a visit

Jast week, or, at least, it was only about
36,000,000 miles away.

That is a close distance when two plan-
• rts are concerned. There would be many

complications if something went wrong in
the machinery of the universe and the
•planete wandered haphazardly through
apace. They might meet each other, going

Jin opposite directions, and two perfectly
good planets would be smashed.

Human beings, under the leadership of
• astronomers, have attempted to pierce the
.veil that hangs between present intelligence
and the unknown factors of the universe.
We have made some progress, but not
much. \ !

Injkginative people speculate upon
•whether- Mars is inhabited. It is all right

. M mental exercise and, in time, perhaps
the truth will become known. Meanwhile,
however, the old world has its own prob:

Jems that call for all the intelligence of
tyien and women.

, A Gift T*The Nation
The nation should be grateful to Samuel

[. KttM for his contribution to the National
ijllerjrojf Art, founded through the gen-

of the late^ndrew W. Mellon.
jfeifMS "h«S added his collection of

paintiflifsol the Italian school, together
#lth 18 pieces 4>fjculDiure, to the fine
lLif p.of m»&e|»&Sitited by. .Mr. Mellon.

Kress c o ^ V W JWf ^*en valu<>d **
^5,000,000 and •» the first important ac-

e gallery^cait'was founded

Had Big Brmnt B*t\
Expert anthropologfstlYemlrkupvn the

brain* found amaftjtearly American
Indians, who were here before European
nations* colonized the North AweHean con-
iinent.

Dr. Ales Trdlicka, of tfter3totittv<onian
Institution, says' the Indians had great
rapacities for intellectuality but had not
yet "found" themselves.

This may explain some modern behavior
among persons who are credited with
brains. It may be that, like the early In-
dians, they have the capacity for intellec-
tuality but have not yet found themselves.

War Possible In Europe
The situation in Europe continues tense,

ivith Great Britain and France making it
clear that if Poland uses force to protect
herself, they will give her immediate aid.

While German officials deny any inten-
tion to use force in connection with Danzig,
other powers fear some overt act. In view
of the false statements made in connection
with assistance given to General Franco in

[Spain, it is easy to understand the doubts
which arise in connection with German
statements.

Undoubtedly, the situation in Europe is
approaching a showdown.' The nations are
arming for war and storing supplies for
•uuch an emergency. The linkup is about
completed and all that is necessary to set
the guns going is an attempt by Germany or
Italy to forcefully assert the 'claims that
their responsible leaders continue to ad-
vance.

Unfortunately, the action of the Con-
gress of the United States, in connection
with neutrality, is hailed with satisfaction
:n Germany and Italy. The prospect that

[the supplies of this country .will not be avail-
able to the democratic powers is encourag-
ing to the dictators. If the Senate approves
the House version of American neutrality
and the dictators Itecome convinced that
Great Britain and France are barred from
buying arms and munitions in the United
States, they may come to the conclusion
that the time to strike is favorable.

While the people of the United States
have no inclination to become erjibroiled in
a war in Europe, their overwhelming senti-
ment is in favor of Great Britain and
France. In so far as international, Uw per-
mits, it is the desire of the people of this
country to aid the democracies jn their
struggle against aggression. Any neutral-
ity measure that operates to the aid of the
aggressors is not only contrary t<j'American
public sentiment, but also injurious to the
prospects for peace. •.- •

The Evening Serendde
IU1U17UU WMA
m T SOOHPS A VWOLt UJT
tyftitt TO ME Mill

New Booh At Library
By Lortlto M. Nevill

CARTERET — Three ani
! tht'ir love caught in thr web <if

Kurope'.i political madhouae. It
jnovels are among tbe new bonks j WHS joint like April SUndinh—-who

at the Borough Library. Brief re j could never content herself with
views, presented by the librarian, being -like othe* people—to get

were times when F.iih e i?n °*"' ? " ' ! ^ ™*£\
ih a hundred, tlrm, when | ̂ » S ^ ^ f ' Y . . 1 ! *'_'

Mrs. Loretto M- Nevill, arc ns f
lows:

UNCLE CALEB'S MECE
—By Lida Larrimore

There
MerrHI fah
whe realized only too well thnt
character had always been ICSR rr-
wardihg to it* possessor and far
less alluring than' charm. T»k<-
her younper sister, Linda, for ex-
Ample. Linda wht> was lovely, and
knew it; Hindu who had »ix invi-
tations to tipend the summer with
friends, arid who grudgingly ha<i
come to "Gray Gaibes" because

engaged to a Viennese Jew and
bring' htm home to England when
the Naiis invaded Austria. Her
stpnfather, an official in tht For-

Faith had insisted.
more admirers than

Linda had
you could

count, yet Linda never worried,
never seemed concerned over the
lamentable status of the family fi-
nances. Or take Mother, who had

|been-a Lett u ing from Virginia, and
.who'd be one to her dying day. O;
take Lanny, who had a flair for
ttfekrMtf tlWWeW hie'eoblHn't irfTiirrl
Rnd a penchant for being thrown
out of first class schools.

Or take Bill Blake, who wus an
instructor at Harvard, and who
despite the fact, that he'd been
born on a New Hampshire farm
and worked hard all his life, seem-
ed to bev completely enchanted
with nnd by them all. And that
WHS the part that butt most, for
Faith could have been as cn'arm-
ing and as gracious as any of
them had it not been for the tre-
mendous responsibility she had as-

she was certain. But in her pur
ents' brilliant works Hans was n
sad mitfiti ami U .;u>;, moreover,
left a portion of his heart in Vien-
na With his lovely Jewish mother
and his socialist cuiniadcs.

Through the conflict April and
Hans fac«<t, between love and
their obligations as hum.in hoingn,
a conflict whieh brought thrir lives
to Ihe brink of tragedy. Mary Bor-
den has touched upon the story of
thousand* of young people in our
sadly confused world. In no other
nov*l ha* she written more truly
or "with more passion, roused with
such telling effect her knowledge
of the social and political life of
England's ruling claw. I

ANNE MtNTON'S LIFE
—Bjr MjrrM Brinig

The story of Anne Minton adds
another portrait of a woman to
Mr. Briniit's successful and bril-
liant gall«ry of unusual heroines.
Since the publication of "Singer-
rnann" ten years ago, Myron Bri-
nig has shown that he was a story-
teller, of continuing vigor and a
writer of maturing technical pow-
er.

fn one tempestuous character,
this startling navel rings the con-
fusion and hope of the present by

sumed in proving to Uncle Caleb I the circle of one fevered da,y.
that the Merrills could stand on I When Anne Minton steps out on
sacrifveinjf the things she'd dream-1 the window-ledge of « Los Ange
ed of for years, etren if it meant
losing Bill—Bill, who had said she

lea hotel and crowds gather below
to wat«h the spectacle of her dis-

hai1 character, but who seemed so j fraction, her own life rolU back-
obviously impressed with Lim.la'.i j ward in the novelist's mind and
vivacity and <harm^BiU who pi-
tied her, when all she really want-
ed was hjs sympathy.

To be sure there was still Mile-
Farrington, who W M six feet and
two inches of well-tailored vitality,
but evtn ftrfiles was a devoted slave
to Linda's smile.

Paith was pretty well fed-up
with charm and with her so (jen-
erous but impulsive family, and
even at timej, with Bill Blake, un-
til—but if you want to know what
hapepned, you'll have to read thi»
delightful atory yourself.
PASSPORT FOR A GIRL
—By Mary Bord*n

In a story as dramatically mov-
ng an it is timely,' Mary Burden

writes ot two young people and

Pedestrians Deserve Protection
Statistics ahow that forty percent of all

traffic accidents are suffered by pedestrians.

This is not hard to understand when one
considers that most highways (h^ve ^been
instructed without regard t<j lh%.,rjghts of
pedestrian travel. The roads ^were Built
for automobile and truck useafteTthe aver-
nge pedestrian haa to use tha highways at
#reat peril. ' •'•"' :

It is about time for highway+officials to
give consideration to pedestrians and pro-
vide safe avenues of travel fpr inoae who
must go on foot. The fact that automobile
owners pay for highways does 4'6t*atter'the
dangers that heavy traffic creates foe those
vvnp happen not to be riding at fait speeds.

When the, railroads began to operate
through"' the land ,they were rê qiifrediiCo
adopt and install safety device^,!,£ protect
the public. The aame obligation reatg upon
automobile traflflc and inasmuch as the
government ig in control of Jughwa on
t t istruction there ©light to be *deg>uftte'%bro-
vision* for th« safety of foot-traveller».

the lives of others are quickly af-
lected in the present. It is a sto-
ry of the frustration of one mind
and the fruition, fulfillment and
change .of others—a powerful stu-
dy of the fears and hopes of to-
day, written in swift and drama-
tical scenes.

KNOCKS SELF OUT
Caraden, N. J.—rfere.'s where a

burgl&r captured hims«lf. Climb-
ing into the home of Harry Pettit
through a kitchen window, the
burglar stepped on a table which
upset and threw him to the floor.
When he started to get up, he
bumped his head against the kit-
chen sink and was knocked un-
conscious.

WHAT DOES IT GET ME?

Other Editors Say

SWEETN
By CHAHIIS I.

Weak Compensation Act
A. double dose of tragedy hs«

been inflicted upon th<\families ol
miners who perished in the Provi
dertor, Ky., mine explosion. In
addition to the shock of losing
husband, twenty-five widows and
their children find that they can
expect no aid through the work
men'.i compensation law. Their
desperaln •ll|tht h»s prompted thi
American Red Cross and a com
mitt.ee of lo«al «U»«ha to inaugur
stc x di-ive for funds in their be
half.

Probably many citizens wonder
why men engaged in so dtngcroui
an industry as mining: arc lefi
without the protection of work
men's compensation. The answer
is that Kentucky leaves it for em
ployers and employees to say whe
ther or not this means of com-
pensating workers for industrial
accident shall become effective.
Employers must signify their de-
sire to operate under that law, and
employees must also give their con-
sent. Both employers »nd work-
ers have the right to withdraw
from the (ysWnt'if they so desire.

t « *

Obviously this arrangement
leaves many employees unprotect-
ed. And protection is likely to
be denied to employees who need
it most; for it is companies oper-
ating near the margin of bank-
ruptcy that are usually negligent
in providing safeguards againtt
the hazards of industry.

Nor \t the Kentucky the only
State in which this unsatisfactory
situation prevails. Only 16 of the
•17 State* with workmen's compen-
sation laws have made them com-
pulsory. In the great majority of
States employers may withdraw
from these obviously desirable
systems ar.d leave injured em-
ployees to Ale individual lawsuits
as the only means of obtaining
compensation for their losses,

* * *

Many workmen's compensation
statutes were made voluntary at
the time of their enactment out of
fear that compulsory acts would
encounter difficulties in the court*.
But the constitutionality of such
legislation is scarcely open rU>
question now. Even if the ergan-
ic laws of some States seem to for-
bid compulsory insurance against
the hazards of industry they could
doubtless be.readily changed.

The. laxity of existing laws on
^he subject is a shock to many who
have believed that the fight for
reasonable workmen's compensa-
tion had been won, The plight of
these ha|)le»» families in Provi-
denes might well be the signal for
a drive to enact compensation
laws that will not prove to be a
delusion.— Wuhirtfton Po»t.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Thomas

Illiano wish to thank their many
relatives, friends ami neighbors
for their sympathy, and jfc»iitance
in the death of our dearly beloved
son, Thomas Ulia.no, We, especially
thank Rev. Father,Mulligan, those
who sent floral tribute* and lent
c«r», the Pallbearers and Honor-
ary bearers, Undertaker J. J. Ly-
nmn for satiufaqtory services; ren-
dered, the police department and
all who assisted us ID any way,
We appreciate their help very
Kieatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Uliano.

CARD ^ F THANKS
The family, of the late Regina

Skulango wish to thank their rela-
tives, neighbors and friends for
their kind ,«*pr«taiAn* of sym-
pathy in the death of their dear,
ly belowd daughter and sister.
They especially flunk Rev. Father
Medveciky, the tol ler Depart-
ment.. Bearers and Honorary Bear-
erx, those wh) jwnt flower* and
nmi» cardVtho^'fV loaned their
cap), Und«rta4«j£' J Q M B } I Syno.
wiecki, and all ,V)» ; iitlited j D

any way W« «|« d«*pjy graUf«»,
Mr. ind Mr*. " "

The Comity CO. P.FMsVp
\ have heard quite a few stores

entente cordiale at present existing1 between i ,„
partici in Middlesex County, Midi the basin fm -i,,,̂
nervations may provide the explanation for the !,,,.,|,
IPRHTIPM of the Republicans 4if the.coraing eled,,,^

1 do not mtan to cart any1 dhSparaging rpmni u, ,,
direction of Jamea S. Wight?R«pubHean county ,));

but I hope he will excuse me if I am slightly oni,,;,| )f

diliitory and indifferont tactica employed by 1,,, ;,SS|S,
in arranging a county slate for November. 1 ,•„„ U(1|

deretand the reluctance of any man to oppo,,,, S|1|

Toolan, and yet I sometime* WOmter If the n-l,h !:,M
entirely attributed to Mr. Toolan'a Strength «s ; , , l n | |

or to the frivolous ineptitude of the party ilr||,,,,,
scenes leadership.

There is widespread belief that the real pow.,; a

the Republicans are Prosecutor Charles Morris ;llU|
Thera Holzworth, the sum of whole accomplishing
thfltFfcapacity to date has been th« manouevci-i,,,, (lf

former to a well-heeled poiition ot the puhh, |Mv

Their argument, as I femeinber it at the time. »;M|1;it

Morris' nomination would mould all the scad,:,,
licans into a driving, fighting machine"and would
tide against the strongly-entrenched Democrat„
The election returns since Mr. tfonria' appointimn
tie support to that argument.

My Only Complaint
I don't want to appear to be picking on Mr. M,,

cause I don't have anything against him except
that he doesn't appear in court aa often a« 1 think n

duatrious Prosecutor of the Pleas in a county pi pi
with rackets big and small, should appear. Tlui |
pose, is the reason I 'have always maintained M, y\
should have concentrated more on the Repuhlum
and less on himself.

I think that anyone who consents to run on ih,> ];,
lican ticket in the county this year, is not briulu em
to be given the great responsibility inherent
public office. I may be required to eat these words, I
pose, when the Republican slate is announced, and if
I'll be glad to do it in Madison Square Garden mn-
that's convenient for you,

I'm only saying these tthings because 1 think any
tion for important places in the government should IIIM
a good, spirited contest, even if only to make a sp«
proposition out of it. The kind we have in Mild
County always reminds me of the growing custom uf si
ing the stream with tame trout and then turning
sportsmen loose. Even I could catch fish under surh
cumstances.

r i ' K |

n - l s j
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A Little Opposition Is Good
The Democrats, I imagine, would just as soon

tie opposition, too, to prevent them, from getiuiK si
They just have to go through the motions of putting <
campaign now, and they have won even before tin v si
That's no fun in any man's game. •

From all I know, the Republicans may not even p«
a ticket Ihis year, which would be just aa well. I
heard, and it may only be gossip, that anyone who]
make some kind of a respectable contribution "to
t.y" can become a candidate, with no questions ;
suppose there are people so inordinately proud
willing to come up with a portion of their am
wealth in order to get their names printed on 'he '''I
but it sounds screwy to me. I don't know wliilui
Wight has heard of these tactics or not or, as I >>>
ther they actually are being employed. I'm K^1 '"
on the tip to him for investigation, however, and he's
come to it.

Another Improvement
Two gocd slates of candidatea would unqtoe.siieii

arouse public opinion and discussion of the i
government. Eaeh of them would have a i>
which in itself would be an important improv
years past, I have read the inane palavering of
lican stalwarts in their feeble attempt to make
sion, and aa an old broken down publicity man mysi-
cannot help but add I would not offer that kind of tl
for filler to the Bingville Bugle.

As usual, no-one asked me for my observation-
current county political situation. Put here me *|llllJ

them. You can take 'fm or leave 'em.' I'm
and take ft nao.

oi in]

nt,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. Mark'. EPIKOMI—Rev. Orvllie N. Davids on,

Service*.»t 9 A. M., Sunday S<hool immediately «ft<-'«
First Presbyterian—fteT, D. E. Lertntl, pMtor S. i v

11 A. M. And 7:45 P. M. Bible school, 9:46 A. M
F r M Maijrar R.formW—Re?. Alexander Dvro^v,

Services for thildren, 0:80 A, H.\ for adults, 10:30;
3 P. M.

St. Josepd'i R. C—Rev. Joseph liuUl*»n, pastoi M

7:30, 9 and 11 A. M.
S«<r«l Heart Slovak R. C—Rev. Andrew J. Sak^n

Low masses at 8 and 9 A'. M.; high m W a t 10:3il A. M
Holr Family R, C—Rev. Or. Jos4|* Diladow, past or

at 8 A.M. and 10:80 A.M. , • .
lion Luth.rwi—Rev. Frederick Nwldecke, pastor

a t 9 ; 4 5 A . M. ,1 •
St. E U M M I ' . tUfttarlen 1 . C^-Bev, Murk Hoj

Services, 9 A. M. low m«M; 10t80 A. M, Ugh « " « •
St. INawtrfo' lUkreiniAHrrMir, Joiw Hundiak, P"

vice, »t e A. K.,i«:l6 A. M. »nd|:t A Mr'

...-•I

w
I, I I , - M l ' " 1 !

ft A. M.



fMas Defeated, U To 3, As
inters Lose By Forfeit To Ukes

i | Taking advan-
, i,•oring opportunity,
, their quest for Twi-

.,,. honor* hy virtue of
'.,i f.-it the night be-

t'kos, the Sporting
.,!,•<) St. Elfas, 11-8,
rriinp t» tie the Gas

.,, first place in the
•• tennis.

Mtiski w«<nt the rout*
••is, giving up five hita.
I WRxilek worked for
I,MI HnppoTt In the field
nking, the Saints be-

I with seven errorii.

,,ii made a bold thrust
,lf nf the first when
n terrific home run to
i ticlH. k was one of

i <|t ivc» hit this year at

;. .,is I cod off on Patrick
K times in the second,

in- Isttcr had walked
, tin id with none out,
i; recruited from sho»t-

' Lr ilVI'l".

i. ,n, whose hitting of lat«
; very pronounced, had
,- four for the Sports

||,,., ,• i triple. King, Bubnick
/,,mki had two hita apiece.

!<<{ the Saints' attack
., fur four,

i "IIIIH, who has donated
> <« to th« league for the
i i ,.f the season, saade his
., ijinpire-in-chlaf behind
t, He worked a< If lendid
,.-istcd ably on the bases
nk (ireen.

Hajrnn, cf
Frankownkl, <
Buhnirk, ,ii>
Roiannkl, p

31 11 1,1 1
The score hy Innings:

° t E l i i " 100 010 1— 3
8P"r t* Ofil 400 x—11

Home run—Konci.
Three bus* biU—Prokopiak Ha-

fran
Struck ™t~By Patrick 0, by

h R k
By Patric

Wasllek 1, hy Rownsk! 5.
Bases on ball*—Off Patrick 3

off Wasllek l,offRor.aMki2
Hit by pitcher- Balsti, (R O t t n .

ski), Mike Virajj (Patrick).
Passed h«ll,_Rn(,ko, Frunkow-

ski.
Umpires—Comha (plate) «nd

Green.

High Scoring Record
t In SoWhall Leagv*

CARTER&-A • •» hl.h

M.t«L feftV.ll
i

.«Ur .
• (fMllwD ««r») «f S« to

t Tli* Mechanic) a««B4e<j oat
40 hl| (.

Tl» box •cor**

Mathanfes OS)
MECHANICS (3») . »
Sloan, 3,.p . ... 7

Chaw™, H
p-3h

Kaanar, i»
Baraacmik,' t«
SawUU, tb ,
Co«rkll». U
SUM.*., rf
T

£••!«„

SMELTER (»)
BoW, rl-lf
Mago, if ,
Murray. ,Ib

St.

i-k - \

Eli.t A. C
AB R
4 0

2
0

V-kl, I f

II.

n
Sporting Clae

ABR

e c 7

K. -i'
;>ir/.iik, s s .

i t . If

ML', if
if

>M,ik , l b ...

ver Tossers Trim
ad Plant By 20-10

Out 25 Hita At Feeley
urU Good Ball In Relief

Role

[•AC! K K K T The Silver Re-
- i-inlmrded the Lead Plant
1 ' ID victory Wednesday
l! >' >" ihe U. 3. Metals Inter-
''"""t softball league.

1 '">(.' out 25 hita the Silver
1 •iiumxea their attack with
K' rallies of eight and five

I- "I iiu last two innings.

I ><li-y pitched good ball
1 i'placed Sosnowtki after
'" hud been slammed
I i "ix runs In the first

h "iner games the Me-
'"Hinted the Copax, H to
jl"l a last minute rally

M"'i<lay evening while the
1 I >iut the Scrap Plant, 8

Games Played
In Recreation Loops
Fire Games Decided By One

Run Margins

" C A R T E , 1 E T ~ ~ Close gamr*
marked the competition in the
Junior and Midget baseball lea-
gun this week.

No less than five of (he eight
| games played were decided hy one
run margin*. In the Junior cir-
cuit the Terrys nosed out the
Hawks with three run rallies in
the ninth, 7 to 6. The Hearts camp
thrdugh with a close one nvor the
Lukaeh Dairy, i to 3, while the
Hawks sjaved off s last minute
spurt to nip the J. P Food Store
team, (I to 4.

Irl the Midget loop the Clovers
beat the Wings, 4 to 3, and the
Wings came through with a close
trlamph over th« Terrys, 7 to 6.

Other results were: Bruins 4,
Tcrrys Oj Clovers U, Pirates E, Carter*! Team Scores 6 t o S

7>
. . .

J

P 5
CappoU, p .,.,.- 1
J«). CkciRur, tf . )
Cy«f, IV ,.. 1
D.noTtn, If.p 4
MeDunull, e 4
C w l n l , » ,
John Cn*smar, 1B .3
Bart»t«, p ,H , „' J
rl«>«\ rf . • : . ; . : . . . i
Ql*fda«a, rf • 1
V«*»U, c .. . , |

h
I
«
a
e
i
4
I
I
I
0
1
I

40

Sc«r* by
M*cha»i«l—

1 3 0 3 1 1 6
SiitehW—

10) 8 10

41 • 16

» 4 4—31

001

Wings Record No. 10,
Defeat Newark Chb

Red Devils 11, Hearts ».
The results of the games:

JanUr L«ifu«
Hawks 010 103 1—fl
Terrys 102 010 3—1
Winning pitcher—Perry.
Losing pitcher—Brockman.

Triump h
Battle

In Thrilling

Heart*
Uukach Dairy

001 210 0—4
010 000 2—3

Winning pitcher—Terebecki
Losing pitcher—M. Krull

CARTERET—The Wings, un
defeated to date, recorded their
tenth straight triumph over the

[week-end when they defeated the
, Newark St. Columbus aggregation
in a thrilling 6 to 5 game.

After rolling up a comfortable
4. to 0 leatl the Wing* coasted

Bruins 000 201 0—3
Terrys 000 000 0—0
Winning pitcher—Pappi '
Losing pitcher—P. Virag

PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

League L

We just got hack from a 1,600 mile six-day vacation
jaunt through Canada and we had one helluva good time.
We made the trip with a group of friends including Bill
Telepo«kyfc Dan Donovan, .Willie Damanaky and Prank
Yap.

2 Carter* Teams

7
It was a glorious trip, the weather was fine, with the

exception of the last day, when it rained intermittently,
and everything went along smoothly. While we did con-
siderable traveling during sucb a short space of time, we
wanted to see as much of Canada as we possibly could, for
none of us had ever been up there before.

Some of the highlight* of the trip were:
In order to eliminate a good portion of the metropoli-

tan traffic we 'eft home at the ungodly hour of & A. M.
(Nice way to start a vacation) and rode through the shad-
ows of the night for nearly two and one-half hours before
the dawn began to break just as we were nearing the Dela-
ware Water Gap.

We stopped for breakfast about 6:80 o'clock arid after
bacon and eggs (not us—We had just toast and coffee) w«
proceeded along the trail. Pennsylvania is a beautiful
country with foiling hills and valleys furnishing a pafoo-
rama of beauty. ' "

Watkina Glen was our first stop for we were told, t,hat
the natural beauty of the Watkins Glen park is ohe of tt»
most interesting things in the country. And it was/ffi
of that, with its winding waterfalls that cut a natural roaj)
through more than 700 feet of the mountain'. One cqttld
walk for more than a mile up alongside the natural open-
ings in the mountain and see the water nip its way through
the opening in the rocks. It was a sight well worth going
15 miles off our road for.

We proceeded to Niagara Falls after lunch and gut
there by late evening, stopping over at a tourists' home. In
entering Niagara we noted signs which read: "6 minutes
to the Falls." So we stopped, but later after having s6me-
thing to eat (tenderloin steak plus) we started tb walk
down to the falls. We then realized that the sign had
meant "five minutes by car" for it took us exactly 45 min-
utes to get there. (We are passing thin along as a tip to
others.) Of course we stopped along the line and bought
some souvenirs for the folk back at home. And just as we
were leaving one of the souvenir stores, we ran into St«ive
Mikics and his wife and baby motoring up the street. They
had juat come in from Cleveland on a week's tour. (This
just goes to show you how Bmall the world really it.) We
look in the falls from the American side the first night and

St BtM BMton B* Lance
AaaV 7-41 Ulna Defeated
l y Woodhridf Owl*, 6-2

CARTERET—Ai unual, Carter
et'i tw» representative* In the
Inter-CHy Baaaball Leaguq were
bttttn again over the weA-end.

Th« St. Eliai Club, playing in
Perth Amboy, lout a hard-fought
tuaale to th« 1-anee Aanociatlon
nine which ntprtd three runs In
the Mivtnt* to briak a 4-4 U* and
win, 7 to 4.

In the other game the Carteret
like* traveled to Woodbridge and
w«r« defeated, A to 2, by the
league.leading Woodbridge Owls,
An early 4 to 0 lead In the iccond
frame waa too great an obstacle
for the Uk« to overcome.

The box Korea:
L M M An'* ( I )

G. Tarlaka, at
J. Tarlaka, 2b
JiaUlltieii, If
flaaaarab, H>

AB R
.. S 0

Pobal,
Whmeakt, e

fir. If
_.. 1

....: ..„. 4
. ot......: 4

VAe>1tr*r. c _:.; 4
4

(stack, ss 2
rf 3

Jftuhak, lb
a W s , rf <

Totals
St. Elifc, .....

along until the »l«h *h»n th, i n - » t n e n t o o k a t o u r o n t n e Canadian side the fol lowing after-
vaders scored three mn« to cut
the Wmg«' lead to 4' to 8: -In the
next frame the Newark club went
ahead with a two run, rally, but

nono.

Hawks . . . 300 110 0— 5 ! t w o r u n ™lly i n t h e i r M t ^ ^ l
r. P. Food Store OflO 000 * -*liwnie r o u n d '4—4
Winning pitcher—F. Staubach
Losing pitcher— Bongarno

Clovem
Pirates

Winf. (S)

112 164 0—14
200 021 0— 5

E. Nascak, M .
Cicropaniak, p
Elko, 3b

AB R
. 5 0
. 5
., 2

Winning pitcher—Muxyka
Losing pitcher—Perkins
Umpire—A. Virag, N. Y. A.

Clovern 001 H I 0—4 \
Wings 02 0100 0—3
Winning pitcher—Muiyka
Losing pitcher—Stojka
Umpire—"Corky" Andres

Red Devils, 014 213 0—11

J. Jteaeak, cf 4
Nemeth, rf 4
Shymanski, c 2
Rledel, lb '. 3
Broekman, If 4
Kit*, 2b 2

Totals 81 8 8
Si. Coltmbai (i)

A B R H
Price, 2b

Hearts 200 010 6— 9 i Gerard, c
Winning pitcher—Zankner
Losing pitcher—J. Kendjedaky
Umpire—"C»\ky" Andrei

Wings 421 000 0—7
Terry* ...: 302 010 0—0
Winning pitcher—Larry
Lojin gpitcher— Nadolskl
Umpire—A. Virag, K Y. A.

Speed bi BniUlsg Neala
Ths English sparrow will com-

plete a neit in a few hour), whijt
the South American oven bird takes
about three monthi for the job.

Carnegie, 'Laird af Sklbo'
Andrew Carnegie w«< known at

the "Laird of Sklbo," deriving thla
title from the place in hit native
Scotland where h« tpent much time
in hit later y««rs.

ArttolMke Glrqi Alcohol
The Jerusalem artichoke it good

raw material t<jr the production
of industrial alcohol, according to

i Industrial and Engineering Chem-
Utty.

Starch In flweet Potaloea
A buihel of sweet potatoti of a

variety with fairly high starch con-
teht will yield about 10 pound! of
starch.

q«Iok at StpaHee
"If you must be quick at repar-

tae, *«id HI Ho, the isg'e of China-
town, "i«l«ct friends that are slow
to infer."

Eye and Print
Qjily the human eye can read

rfrlot, thanks to a small yellow spot
pn.tba r«Una called the macula.

' ftal'l IWea TeU Ag«
' A,"(bh'i sealei not only t«ll Its
« l l ^|t tifO Can be used to Qgur*
th\f|l>'l rtte of growth

Sw*> ,—»
neM usually baths the body
entering the tub, in which

loaks.

•KH very keen senses of
' IHRUU*

Solo mi ta, 3b
A. VigitiotU, lb
Romeo, If
DQrin, ss
tturdyla, cf
A. Vigiliotta, rf
Diore, p

Totals 37 6 11
Newark 000 003 020—5
Carteret 202 000 02i—6

Deposits at'Phtfphate Rock'
The United Slate's possesses the

largest known depoiJU of phosphate
rock in the world. At probable rates
o( consumption, the Florida and Ten-
nessee deposits will last more than
200 years and the western deposits
will last for 2,000 years or so after
that.

Malature in Wood
Green wood contains fryni 20 to 30

per Cent more moisture thuii dry
wood. In burning unseasoned wood,
part of the heat If required to turn
the moisture Into steam so it Is
considerably lets efficient as fuel
than the same volume of dry wood.

Baraaclca Prefer. Dark Celor
Light colors are preferred for the

painting of the submerged portions
of the hulls of ships. The reason
for this is that barnacles accumu-
late fatter on wood that Is painted
a dark color than on white and light
UnU.

Pyramids as Eayal Twite
Egypt't pyramids were at first

royal tombs only; liter the nobles
aspired to build tombs In pyramid
stylt.

Emigrate U U. «.
emigration to th» United States

reached Its {leak 10 the decs.de 1901-
1(10, whan ii96,1$t persons entered
the country.

ta »Mtict m o *
W 1 1 Ireland. tft»o

object I* tttil'

* * fptfi bj
fatuity Mqj*
* rirtt t

The-following morning we beaded for Hamilton, On
tario, where Bill Teleposky has some friends and were we
feted after we got there. Talk about your southern hos-
pitality, you've got to go some to beat the way they treated
u». Nothing was too good—we had plenty of everything.
We had so much to eat that afternoon that we didn't.eltt
again until the following morning when Bill's friends put
up a breakfast for us that was fit for a king. From caviar
to the best liquors. They had a little girl with curly blond
hair, whose name was Julia, and who was one of trje
sweetest things that you ever laid your eyes on.

While up in Hamilton there were two things that
occurred which concerned our good friends Willie Duman-
sky and Frank Yap. While taking a stroll through the
park which was located nearby We ran across a group of
boys from 18 to 20 playing baseball. Dumansky and Yap,
being fairly good baseball players themselves, wanted to
get a little workout. But'finally in exasperation Willie
said: I'll bet you a quarter I could hit the ball over the
tennis court in left field." The wire fence on the court was
about 300 feet away and the hometown boys thought that
that was quite a feat. So they said "O. K." but we'll have
to give you only ten chances. And so Willie walked up to
the plate and after missing three in a row and sending
another one through the infield, caught one and without
too great a swing, hit a high fly that just sailed over the
ence. And djid those Hamilton kids have a Jong look on

their face. As a plain matter of fact they didn't have a
quarter between them, but afterwards Willie said, "Here's
a quarter anyway," and their faces brightened up and they
were going to have five "cokes". After that Frank Yap
gave a fancy demonstration at short that had the boys
thinking they were seeing another "Hans" Wagner.

The incident to Yap followed later in the day as we
were leaving Hamilton. It seems a few boys, ranging in
age from 12 to 13, saw Yap walk out of the hotel with
three of the bags under his arm. His bustling muscle
stood out conspicuously as he wore a sleeveless sports shirt.
The boys looked at him in Amazement and asked if they
could feel his muscle. "Sure, go ahead," blurted Yap. And
they did, after which they said hw muscles were "hard as
nails." Frank later identified himself 86 Billy Conn, former
welterweight fighting champ, on a vacation trip through
Canada- And we were his press agent. The kids, fell for
it—hook, line and sinker.

And incidentally both Yap and Dumansky must be
in love for they sent out cards daily to their girl friends. It
seems everywhere we stopped they'were writing cards to
their dear ones at home. They also squeezed in two letters
during the interum. Willie's gal (A. B.) needn't ever be
afraid of losing her better half for lie defended her 'with
all the gallantry at his command.

We stopped, over at Toronto which it nothing more
than a large industrial city, along the lines of Newark,
and then proceeded one bright and early morning to Mon-
treal. It was quite & drive to Montreaj, several hundred

and we *qt there Friday night. We went to a
' home, wiiich had been recommended tou» and we

found it to be one of the nicest place* we bad atoppe^ at
so far on the trip, We took in the sights of the city
nltrht antf ttaftylojrjng afternoon and, also boiigtit our sou-

(Cmti*Ht4 on Pogt S)

,t..> 1.1

cf
rf

Totals

'Tops / ' Roth To Hurl For
Timen In Benefit Game Aug.

CARTERET-OffleUU. of the
(artorel Twilight Baseball Lea-
gue are arranging a benefit base-
ball game with an out-of-town
urmlpro attraction for Sunday af-
ttrnonn, AugiMt 27, to help defray
the expenwn incurred aome time
ago when a player waa accidental-
ly beaned and hospitalised for
nearly a week.

The borough would b« rep-
reaentad by an All Star team from
the Twilight League, to be ehoaen
by the managers. Effort, are b«
ing made to bring the Perth Am-
boy Gaahouse Gang or an all star
team from the Middlesex County
Industrial League, or from the
Interboro League. The fame waa
decided upon by team represent*-.
tivea at a meeting Held in the
Ukes" clubroonn In Lelek Avenue
Friday night.

A complete schedule for the re-
mainder of the season waa agreed
upon, and copies sent to each man-
ager,

Officials announced that thTflrst
playoff game between the second
and third place teams would be

w "^ in h * M O n Tu<<1)<!»y7 10
SL BHa* (1)

2*
AB R

8 1
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0

021
35 4 9

10 000—4
Un'ce Ans'n. ,. 020 011 30x—7

Error—, tariska. Rome runs—
Kfllar, Smith. Three-base hit*—J.
Tariska. Two-base hiU—Killar 2.
8acrificeftJ-O. Tariska. Double
plays—J. Tariska to G. Tarinka to
BaMarab; Sloan to ' Rassek to
Wadiak. Struck out—by Greb 7;
Smith f Bases on balls—off Greb
'i; Smith 1. Umpires—O'Brien and
Perry.

Owlt (3)

Sept. 8.
The winner of that single game
will play the first place team a two
out of three series which will be-
gin on Thursday, Sept. 7. Follow-
ing games will he played Saturday,
Sept. 9, and if a third is necessary,
Monday, Sept. 12.

The ahsonco of SUn Kosel from
his lineup tin* been compensated
for to some clegrw hy the acquisi-
tion of Martin (Topsy) Roth, a
lefthanded pitcher, Manager Joe
Elko of the Old Timers announced
this week. The Old Timers will
meet the (;«i teret Twilight League
All Stars on Thursday evening, All
gust 24.

The addition of Rota « t t
Klko thre* good piteherm,
Mareiniak and Mike Mkglees'
•luded. There is a poa»IW»ay
Ernie Sabo will hurl thru
or so as he did last year.

S l j bnt surely Elko fa
tBtttther his team,

hpromises they'll be inahapt
big went. -

Managers in the Twibffct {a)§i
gu«, meanwhile, are preeratty till**
Ing their ballots for playatt
will perform with the AH A
To date, only one manager
made a return. His team hM
such players as Doug. King, Aha.
Comba, Adam (iluchoski, Jot fare*
beckl, Bill Koi, Mike Surautka *M-&
Matt Uciiielak Voting will b« eaeV
eluded by the end of the week

Royers Leave field,
Suffer Forfeit l o s s
Disputed Play In Fifth lw

l R l Forfeit
y

Results In
Victory For Ukes

ir the fleU
after a mlm.r arnument in the AftM
inninK, the Rovers forfeited taei*
Monday evening game to the Ufcea,
0-0, at the high school stadraav*
and thereby left themseJvea « U t *
open to the possibility of a tie for
the lead In the standings of tfa*
Carteret Twilight Baseball Leaf**.

Leading H-2 in the Ukes' half of
h

Barcettona,
Leffler, cf .;

9b
Sumutka, c
Ziek, r f .

AB R
4 1

23
4
4
4

Mdhar, ft :.::..+ •'
•Gyenes, lb".'..'. "..7 ' 4
Elek, n ......:... 3
Chapter,, p , 8

If ;.:,.^.:; :i.. 1

Totals :... 34 6 11
Carttrat (4)

A B R K
W. Boben, tb :.... 4 0 1
W>di»k,cf 4 0
Zappe,' as 4 0
Dobrffwskl, 2b 4 0
M. Boben, p 4 0

if 4 1
Ginda, e - 4 1
Kielman, rf 2 0
Gural, rf 1 0

Totals : 35 2
Carteret
Owls

0
2
1
1
1

7
000 000 020—2
280 020 OOx—6

Errors — Barcellona, Pochek,
Ur, Zappe. Thre4-ba«e hits—Tere-
betaki, Pochek, 2i Molnar. Doibl-
plays— Barcelona to Molnar to
Gyenen. Struck out—by Cbaplar,
J; Boben 2. Bases on bulls—*fi
Boben 1. Umpire—Golden.

Corlwsed Measure
To find the contents of a pile of

cordwood, multiply the length,
width, and height together and di-
vide tha product by 128. This will
give the number of corcjs,..

Hind Feet Track Ahead
Ernest Thompson Seton says that

In all animals which bound, includ-
ing the rabbit, the hind feet track
ahead of the front ones.

Maar Varieties of Fish
If a family eats flsh once a week

every week, it will take three years
snd four weeks to sample ea.cn of
ths varieties of flih and shellflsh.

Lowest relnt af Dry Und
The lowest point of dry land on

earth is the shore at the Dead sea,
Palestine, which is 1,290 feet below
sta level.

The Italian Royal Family
The present Italian royal family

ruled for centuries over Savoy,
which Is now part of France.

Yitamla O Easily Destroyed
th* vitamin called C Is found In

fresh fruits and green vegetables,
but is easily destroyed by heat

Calls* Cetien Weal
The histor'iah Herodotus described

cotton as s kind at Wort that grew
on wild trees In Indie.

ft D M if BfcwrthMat
.The Virginia convention of 1788

was reported in shorthand by David
Robertson.

raMJU^w,
logUinU at dot} tlm« paid tribute

t» till Danar to invent the latter
(torn raydftaf,jt|

wen <wught by
tuugreil

kes
the fifth, Matt Udsielak, R O T *
pitcher, retired the first two baV
ters, 2UPp and Mike Boben, btt|<
walked Dobrowski and hit Mwl«c|
with a pitched ball. The next p l t #
to Pole Tercbocki got away I
Mik S k f

Rovers Announce
Withdrawal In Loop

CARTERET-Iu a letter re-
ceived by the Sports Department

I the I'RESS this week, the Rov-
ers A. C. announce their with-
drawal from the Carteret Twi-
ight League.

The letter is reprinted in full;
"Rovers Athletic Club

' "Carteret, N. J
"August 2, 1939

To Whom It May Concern:
"Be you advised of the with

drawal of the Rovers A. C, from
the Carteret Twilight League
Reason for this being incompeten
ey of league officials to produce a
set of fixed rules, capable arbitra
tors and also some form of disci-
pline at league games. '

"Therefore, due to this the
playing: of the great American
game becomes a distasteful task,
rom which derive hot arguments

and bad feelings, which leads to
riots and fights. So rather than
continue to play under the present
set-up, we resign for our own sake
as well as that of the leagues'.

"Ever since the start of the sea-
son everyone has had it in for us.
The officials, fans, umpires and
the press agent of the league, Aave
all been seeking our downfall.
Thinking we are making it » run-
away race, the officials have ex-
pressed their desire to see us IOBC

We have always tried to
the fans by playing the

(HIIIC the way we know how. But
t in not our bread and butter, so

why all the profanity and abuse
when mistakes occur. Rather than
take any more abuse we have dc-
lded to resign. The fans should

know that, it is one thing to talk
a game and another to play it.

"Another thing, don't get the
idea we can't take it, there is a
imit to everything and enough ta

enough. And to show we are not
afraid, we leave a challenge to
any team in the league, or any
picked team from the league, to
play us anywhere, anytime and
for anything.

"Your for better sports,
"Rovers' Mgf.

"Steve Alach."

Mike Sumutka for a
and Dobrnwski scored from „
ond base with what everyone bt-
" vfd lo be the ticing run.

The Rovers, however, with 8tM
Kosel pacing their verbal attadfc
rushed out on the field and pro-
tested to the officials that Dobre*.
ski should have been allowed only
one baso on the play. Opinion la
the grandstand was that the run-
ner should have been entitled to all
he,,couM get, and this contentioft
was cohciirred in by at least t&m
managers of other teams, who a t *
happened to teti the play in- qua*
tion.

After fifteen minutes of banttr
»nd eounter-banter, the Ruversfaj, „,!
lowed Kosel off the field, threaten' ,*)
ing to 4uit the league and relhv
(Hushing their right to play tha
game under protest and get any
consideration at all.

The box-score of the game, aa
far as it went, which is printed
below, will not count in the official i
averages for the season, since the
game was forfeited. The Rovers
had made only two hits off Kiel-
man, but Kosel stole two bases,
coming home once on a steal
three on in the third.

It was the Rovers' second d<
The box-score:

Carteret Uk..

W. Boben, lb .... 2 o
wadiak, cf ;;; 3 „
ZaPP. « 3 0
M. Boben, 3b 3 0
Dobrowaki, 2b 2 1
Masluch, rf 2 0
P. Terebecki, If 2 0

^nf"' « 2 0
Kielman, p 2 0

Csajkowski, 2b

21 3
Rover A. C.

AB R
2 1

Comba, lb [ 1 0
K<wel, 3b ' 2 1
Stimutlka; c 1 0
Barbarciuk, cf 2 0
Sosnowski, ss i 0
Udsietajc, p % \
Sloan, rf , 2 0
MarkowiU, If 2 0

BLAMES EXAMINERS
Declaring that most banks are

trying to lend, Jesse H. Jones,
chairman of the RFC, said they
were frequently subjected to out-
moded., unintelligent and officious
examiner criticism. He said that
the RFC was very sympathetic to
the problem of loans to distressed
business and that any deserving
borrower who can furnish secur-
ity that will reasonably assure re-
payment of the loan, can get a
loan from the RFC.

AMERICANS LEARN TO EAT
Henry Soulet, maitru d'hutel of

tha restaurant in the French Pa-
vilion at the New York World's
Pair, has come to the conclusion
that Americans have learned a
great deal about eating and, drink-
ing in the last fifteen years and
are now as "food-minded" as any
race, . ,

•15 3
*€ame called in the 5th.
The acore by innings:
le» 1 0 1 (

Rovers. 0 0 2 ]
Two-base hit—Kosel.
8truck out—By UdiieUk 3. te '

Kielman 4. , r . |
Bases on balls—Oft UdiieUtk %
' Kielman 4. ,

CHILDREN'S ESCQRT SERVICE
An escort service whleh will

lake children <m guided tours of
tha Jtfeur York Vorld1* Fnijr hits
opened office* in New York City.

4

II
off

lak.

Passed balls—Sumutka 2.
Stolen bases—Kosel 2,
Umpire*—Sheridan and

Nfotary Public "T

Bixnb Funeral Home
84 Wheeler Avenue

(Cor, Sharot StJ
Crteret. N. J. .

Tel. CArteret 8-0805
E. N. Bisnh

RENT A BIKE!
BoyV — Girl*'

16c An Hour Before 3 ?.J

25c An Hour After 8 P.i

Jimmy's Bike
73 Rooeevttt'

Cartcnwt
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Revue of World Events in Photographs
Modern War Equipment Demonstrated at M. I. T.

Modern war equlpnuiit H H placed on exhibition rncnlly when thr MwnaOhaaeUa bullttit* ot
Ofy ht̂ ld It' annual alumni day nl Cambridge, Mans. A thrpr-lnoli mobile ndtl-ntrcrlft (un claim*,tto
(foil of thl* d(«!ln(fii)ilirrt ermip Sralcd: I.ouls .Tohtmon, assistant secretary n( war. Htanduif, left, tq
Otrild Kwspc, (icni'i.il Flertrlc oflirtal anil member of Ihc M. I. T. cnrpnriitlon; Hear Admiral Harold
SUrk. V. H. nnvv. ami Karl T. (ointilon. president o( M. I. T. ,

Stamp Series Commemorates Baseball Centennial

BEAUTT flWT U«!TW« I ire Ltflclirs Prnrtirc

role in "The Womon." , MfM f̂ rey
wi'Hi-] n mijtle eurl rolled at the
fnri.'hcHil with finger curls hanRinK
hi'himl the Hirht ear. -T*i*i Wklr to
conibol into . \Kvge curl* rcnem
tiling puffs over the entire head

A second Nero wotfld have little, nlianre to (Iddle ivhil" Home hiirned.
Their, ynoaf men, mambfr* nf the Roman lire drparlmonl, nre nhftun
at their Italian training (amp as they practice rescues with scsllni
Under*. Thf flrr^lithVri carry out their drills a* If they vvcie engaget
Hi military o#rrttl«n.

Travel Rome of International Highway

2 ' Ifbe sale of a stamp aeries commemorating the rounding of baseball gat oT to a Hying start in Cooptrt-
toWII, N. V., recently when Postmaster General James A. Farley gold the flrxt etampa to Judite KfncMMr

\_ Motnitaln tandls, basfhall commissioner, There Abne.r Duubleday founded bawball 100 yean i n ,
* • . ' . . . . _ . . . . . . . _ ^

f German Volunteers in Spain Return to Homeland

GET THIS THRDUGH

l'lrei-lm Fred Zinneinan
nl :i crucial trtoTneh't in inslfnrt
iiiloi Jonathan Hale, who pont^ays
)>r Kphntim M*cl)oiia)it, who per
forineil tin lirst major operation.
mi Ihc set nf M-O-M's latent one
reclcr, "One Affuinnt the World"
John Nenbitt is the conimonter
and .lack Chertok the producer.

• * • ' - . ;

Chart**, "Bourdougli Slim,' Williams, right, !>fi year-old rei.id n( o'
Fairbanks, Alaska, and John 1. Logan, :\r>, of IVtisliurgh, l ' i <•< UHi
onto cylinder moturr-j-eles as they «t.irt mil on th- mule- of the [i:-n;vy:r '
IntematioBnl highway from l?»lrl);inkR to beadle, Wnrli, The a -tun
lmx»u pair will vi»il hoeh Worlds fairs.

People and Spots in the Late News

:M!"1,

•Jb-

to leave Hpain after 33 months of war were these German soldiers, volunteer! In tbe Franco forces,
(or the (iennan ship which would convey them to Hamburg and their loved ones. Some 6,000 troop*

the Kelih were piunlttcd to embark for Ihetr homeland after a gala victory demonstration In Madrid.

Comfort, Salky Keynote of Trick Inventions
*$ ;>--fiftsi

jit;

»,#*/.* -*-:p

• * r

MAKING AIR HISTORY
. . . Regular transatlantic
passenger flying, just n
dream less than a dozen
yoSrs ago, became'a reality
With thfe epochal take-off

I'of the Dixie Clipper from
PoftWashineton.L, I. The.
four-motored, 41-ton plane
carried 22 paying passen-
gers—she of them women
—a crew of 11, and 408

ounds of mail.

• , , ; !

or aQorte frook is
^ rope ¥ith a

and hw« Is pJoUrkl praof. « * % » * ) • «
- "><Mt«r;«ue*» w i * / a t a r i W«!UT

»ew aMttyfl i^trM twtther with •

M, tetuwtra*** % **» Ol
:.£:" •;-•#.'?

giI I . . / . ii',,.),,'|

.HAN VS. MARS . . . Fashions for
y Frenchmen produce some grotesque
I effects as war clouds darken diplo-
|matic skius. This outfit, ttusî iu'd for

... .. in time of <iir raid:;, was
displayi-d at ;m air vaiil precaution
exposition in Pari.s. It is an overall
mask suit, with special sacks for pro
visions.

INDUSTRIAL SO
CIOLOGIST . . .
Election of Dr.

lah Valentine,
J-year-old presi-

dent of Ilochestt-r
university, to di-
rectorate of Free-
port Sulphur com-
pany WBS acclaim-
ed as important
milestone in Amer-
ican business and
as "example of in-
dustry's recogni-
tion of its enlarg-
ing responsibility
to American peo-
ple." Board Chair-
man John Hay
Whitney pointed
oul that "the fu-
•ure of the coun-
try and all its citi
bound UP with the
corporate business
waking democracy

WILMINGTON, fiEf-.tfttW
Kins wives don't chnngfl their lac-
tics, they're opt to Ktoe Ihelr Mil-
ininrts hourt tronblp, wam« &|.
Hohert fninliniion. "rveryrf«y
umrriPB nre enough to catll*
henrt trmibl*'." hn ««serttd, v|biit

B by a wife after it bard
ork can be Hn Important

utlnR fnetnr." doclare4 till

FIERY COEDS MEET
IN DUEL TO FINISH

Cnmpaa Imah Avengftd in
Traditional Setting.

KHREVErORT, LA.-Two «o«cl»
met. on the field of honcf In • dt»l
tn the finish over an Intuit. Th* at-
fnlr w overshndowefl by all th*
Iraditliin.'! nf the old Soalh, Wh*M a
m.in's (iistnl was e v e ready to
:i venue plights nnrl spesk htti ditlftre.

The cirli "itnrn! hftek to back, In
re«nl.ir diielinK custom. Knch Wlrt
armed with a prevlfiiuily »fr*ed
weriĵ m r.nch burned with a hop*
ihil her nirri would be as true M
her cinvictions.

Seconds and judges hild Ihelr
hrentli ns 1h* KM* tnrtv«l »p«rt tn
prescribed flvo p«ce». The*! w»i
i:o doctor on the jcflfte. ftU
the itirh tiirncfl ntid let tj
the weapons they carried. On«
missed, but the other, who •claimed
9hc hod been irnnlted, dlln't. 8ha
hurled B dripping chocolate pta
•qunrely Into the face -ol her op-
potient.

The winner was Mtat Ann* 1tol-
stead of Shroveport. HSr Oppofwnt,
who got plastered, WOT MUI V«r-
nelle Plastow ot Bay Shorn, H. Y.
Both are coedi at I,oul«)8M l\Hh
lit Runton, L»., enntof herein north-
e.iBtern Louisiana, where the duel
took place

Miss Holstead hid objected to
Miss PlAfilow't blunt description of
her liternry style. Her comnwnt
was: "Confidentially, it tmtUi."
'Hint wns enough, the duel m qn.

Accompanied by t few students
and seconds bearing towaJs, Iho
duelists met behind the school Wa-
rt Him.

Prof. H. F. Bewins, one o|
witnesses, snld the girls got mo
of the drippy pips over themselves
In taking them out oJ the tins and
KeltinK reudy for the duel.

As MUs HolsUad's pl« flew
straight to its mark, she cried,
"toucho," and a Judge, another
coed, declared her the winner. The
altiiir marked Miss fiolsteed's fare-
well to the Tech campus for she
was graduated tbe night before
Miss Plattow is a sophomore. They
left the field of honor friends.

Out of W « y ' f,,, i
To

PADUCAH, KY i
roblHtry, * younR n
It l

p

in*. Waffled tn "get ,»n
ahd let two ether per
trtandle find happinr

But rtlallvcs, frir,.
stat* »nd city offipini- ,
a move to obtain n«•:•< •
bl* executive clonien..
A. B. ("Happy") o,.,,.

The young womnn i ••
IMKJ. w. She cume ir

cage on a bm trnA r : .
W»* **r«tted lor trvn,.
two iwwnen patron <; II
thesWr with a tny r,.,.

IIM«« Menlih
At the tim« other -

her name was "Barki
f

Two Big Deer Are Found
Dead With Horm Locked
DENVER.-A story of death In

the high, cold Country ot Parlln,
Colo., of two big mule deer whfc
wert victims of their natural make-
up wns revealed here recently by
HK state fish and game commis-
sion.

The bodies of two bucks, In a well-
preserved condition as a result of
the frigid atmosphere, were lound
by Jnhn McClaln, a randier, with
their hnrtis locked togethet.

McC'lain reported the deer battled
iiver a tmtf-.icre of ground untfl'One
buck died, his antlers Intertwined
with those ot his adversary. The
fli.ii v,arnor to die slipped" Into an
arn-y.i, McClain tbporlzed, with hU
;i:i• I Vj;s barely touching the
tiniunil

Thr victor held his victim su»-
pinilcd until he. too, succumbed
f: in cxhuustion, a*t«r b«lnj unable
tn free himself.

McClain said he wqultf iav« the
heads of the two four-point bucks
mounted, with the antitu 14(11
lucked.

Idle M»n Pick. Up $121;
$10 Reward Boyi Shoe*

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Jota OrMtoo,
unemployed, was walking along a
street here looking for WOtk when
in- stumbled over a ittiall mud-
caked bundle of bills.

lie put the bills In hU pocket, took
them home, cleaned them off and
Hi icd them by the stove. Altogether
there was $121,

Then he put the bills back In hit
pocket, trudged to a police station
and turned them ov«t to the own-
er, who had reported bit lo|f

With u $10 bt» In his pocket aa a
rcwurd, Griffon was given « 1
by the police wagon to u uptoavf
stoi o, where he bbqghl « »jm Qg
of shucs and went out again ̂ Q
search of work.

Expert Sayi AH U d o
With!

WAGES-HOURS
The wtabliahiuent, of sixteen te-

tyoai it eontemplkted by
Andrews, Wugea and Hi

CANTON, OHIO.-To b« a sue
ccssftil lock-picker an* mu»t hsv« a
knowledge df lotifci, an «"'
nary dexterity of the flngWi
patience and luck,1 belley^s
c. Maxwell, lbck company
tive.

"But you won't find one burgjar tn
10,000 who has the^e-foujf ohirhcUf.
Igtlcs," he said, ''although f i ^ i ^ .
er haa been a lock obersJUd by a
key that can't be plefced-itnii (hart
never will bê ,"

Msxwpll Mid
based on tb« principle <ff tki
«n lo<* used Sflto
than 4,000 ye

, , ; , •

ous. She refused t
:ruo ndme or where i
he toM police:

i g« to jai l ."
Sfc* rcrfused to nin-

ml When arraigned i
ilei te be sent tn \ .

"I came here to c< ir
nd get sent to Jnil •
ii mine can be marrn t
"1f<iu'»ee, I'm In lm.
it)) he's th love with •

Both dt them l « i ohin: ••
i f t W i t i lnd w h y nil i t

long m 1 wnn nr
ever marry. His li i-

that matters to m-
"If I disappear th.-.

Hcwaver, 1 didn't bar,
ear sentence."

Eecocnisr ri, in .
Tbe girl'i picture \<

lewspapera and one v....

iy Mrs, Hazel Slrickl.n
Harvey, III., as Dutii

er sister and B 'musii i'
Ruth, Whose nntnr.il !

ad b»en dyed hiomlr.
er mother ' s mniil"ii ii •
«ra WUllams In ihr HI
enl her Identity.
Mrs. Jones came hen1

a get her sister's sciitn-
r commuted.
The latest to come in •

4hc girl « B S Mnyor Ivlr
urn of this city win. A I

•rnor Chandler asknn"
Icmtticy.

AtthiiUgh Kentuikv
.ave criticized the M-I. I
enlence meted cut hv I'.I
rice, Governor Ch:imll>:

Koaslcd that he hns yi-t '
pardon or commulitti'" • •'

Find BuR Elk Too Ormr]
Lom State Pr<

DUHAT b̂O, doi,O. A
iull eLk which nppnii '

it was too old to fniac-
brouKW * its own dcnti-
hrough sheer mennnen
Id antmal, believed (HI.
Ignfticnt hi M cnlves 1'

from the Jnckton II-!.
Wyoming In 1912, t . a
at a number's feel I-'
no other live st. ik ••;
anchor to poncu,it.

provisioned dom.iin
Oatne officials, cnllr.i

Ue the diapute, obscm I
WtlieSI. ftlUinelh :!!:• I

r indications of
a bullet Into its I

Cfeue Children
Away Foun

SAN FRAtfCISCO Wl, • ••
Sehlmmelpfenning telept..
that chfMren were rm
1th loundry piecemc.il i.'n
he was joking.

But they invest!*:-''' *i :

one nlne-year-iild gul m
fi t 200 piiUllfl : ' 1

another ^(ifL nine, .'.t u-

wlth a tiug« cost ing: ''•
coas ter who adnii t ir: '

carried off two cail••<' '•
plates , and several otlu i
s h a m e f a c e d l y oednitt' ,1
bad guoceeded in gcttn
a ton of Iron, The loi.i •
sold t o Junk dea lers

Receive Bandit Warning
They've Already 1'r
SALINAS, CAUK l ' -

Ralph FtaoU denuin.-i. ' '
marHlbl* faculty ol tin
tdtmfttg Jcltizons Uiat̂  '•
operaling in their diau i,'. >
tnlavw stowed even bin. .

J l « H»rgM«t Attain.,
the pollee^nU at 1:15 '" '
| t g Md 4JsUned to ri..'

j , f u t 'the thieves «>i •
anrtp ieo t and one ot »•
' ~diitf an automatic i-

np)l. »he merely th;ni-
and bung up. I"1"1' ":

tt«pa|4ted with *S5.

IB Wefl «Bd Saves
:HLDJHHB, TEXAS
ld t hand

DJHHB, TE
Ilildar at hand when Uei i
. ) I s * . BbnsW Glenn HHkn
»fl0 a W-IOOt well, Mrs d
rmm ttM' » rope to a v»* '
to his rescue.

Ste mflled the ohlld from
t+*m «Mape4 Ws <;1<>""tt+*m, «Mape4 Ws ;

keth and Climbed back >> <

l3M
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KILl.3

fof

J fichlbitillE hi>
club. Paying

hy onr ho WM

y K n u l , a l l ( i n t | o n t o

the wound nt f,ratp M<1(,nPy finally
W i n d a horn,. ,,m,,ly to thr spot,
but lator diet at a hospital.

IMMIGRATION
The Senate committee on immi-

ffration ho« report H « hill that
•jottld A d |

« hill that
j nuApcnd «|| quota hnmirrit-

tlnn f.r flVo „.*» but provide, for
•hi' admiwion of 10.000 Of man
wftiKM chi|Hr,n a year for two

n,ink, lean n m f l W
• r think da<Mr would

pdilti<in«t Mlei-

ii residents.

for Amerknn
"ifI wood lumber has 'increased
greatly whhin t)» piw* few week-..
Tn« ordew a W b a. large vohmc
of niif, whieK hare become ton.
heavy in western nwketa and are
particularly raiUMe for mcaort
Explanation for the older* in
found in the fact that British Co-
lumbia, whleti furntnfiaB Great Bri-
tain with lumber, in operating its
mill* at rapacity a»d unable if,
make immediate, delivery.

A Oorg« | a p
City Urchin (in the country)

Quick, Jlmmfe, UKM1* • bee ~
c«tch it and w«'l| h t e »om
honty.

WAR
.T_..( In Wa*hJjurtoi» > r r

WAS that the present fiuro-
war Mare m ahead of tint*

with an outbreak more likely thta
month or September Uncertain-
ty in world conditions continue* to
deprnm business, although general

jmerhuylng U tspectjed to
strong mpport to the preaent

"of bunineiw.

la Dovbt
Uwyer (handing „...,., r r , . » ,

- H e r e in the balance of ymA'K*-
ard of $500, after dedoctWi TO
f«e. Why do you frown?- Jumft
you satisfied?

Client—I wa» jupt wondering
who gat hit by the car, you or I.

NURSE DEAD) CHILDREN

fftm Frtnriwa - Neighbor)), no-
:injt two children, & and 2, with-

out tlteir nurse atxt appi
neglected, inveatigated and
'that the woman who had hew
left-by their parents W tale cart
of them fan dead of an accidental
*-" the children, after g«t"

own breakfast, had left ...
dead on the floor, their t-
.'•old sinter asleep in her

(fib;

HU
"What made you a millionaire!"
"Curiosity had a lot in do With

;. I wanted to nee if there waa
income my wife couldn't livo

Helen JftWon ef the Tim* Midi
ipace BuiMinc *t. the N'rw York
World'* r%<f enjoy* the ^U-tinf.
tion of being the only wom«n
barker at the Fair. Shi' ilor* h«r

mtnt Irl a "Aface Vult."

Cntalf t ft«<«rt
First CHnrtne (qu^-relinit' in
essing rooii.V—Not only that,

but you get utHer every day
Second Ditto—Another tnin*

that I ran tio Mnd y<*> ean't.

VISITORS SPEND U CENTS
The average, daily per capitn

i"X|)fndHnre of vMtora to th« New
York World's Mr ,

mate tkrt
ed more than Aw »Wl*n

mttmg flww. Of * • rl>» two-
rent pieces, a m ««M
of 17,000,049 *r* »U
and of the 94.080,000
pieces i-nMe<f te»r» af»
ftfm n«reV cam* baak.

Ha RwtnMt*
Rurnl Doctor (metting patient)

-'•I've or takrn the Kberty at
trndlnv in my little account
airaln."

Patitnt 'ta that t»7 ^Fell, act-
ing on your advice, l'W

frtr the present.

"Ah' I WM •fraM
w«utt gq to Ut

(A*
WnWer I

nn tarrying
aomtlhing worth %htle.

Senior — Ye* *tr, tha;]
i tfte place.

"I'or my Inoomnia, \a»
me to He at the

• f the ked,"
What's the Idea!"

I m*y drop
• pose."

IL IM JIM AND me f C

vc.'t -Thli cgld tore.
t seem nitHned to go

HHA9LV HQQO
^ihw'j • *
TO ee eo«t'

^ III I*-* J(e»" T

^ • < ^ - '

! iv (fiercely)—Of you mean
;• that It'l tough?

n :. r Not at aH madam—I
i. • . : ,i knife.

1 : I ,<>osen youf UJQgUC, my
! • • it r u n .

i :. I Pupil-l canth-iOi'a

J l"lHESr PRESfeHT IN Wf WORlt) fOftiBU! TV/til-
n fA" HEALTHY WEALTHY AUD WISC! <i0O0 R3« AU

Mlt W1MS. WHEW VA FINISH THAT You'll 8

» tQQO I«OR EVWJWJJJS' \

'I is a hunch?
much U the maicullne

- "1 (eminlna intuition.
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Speaking About Sports
Continued from Sporl . _„-

, . lirs und sont out some more cards. Thf following night
[Saturday night) wo did smc more sitrht-sppinsr and after

ch the following morning we headed toward home.
An intending incident happened on the way home

concerns Frank Yap. As we were being stopped
the tl. S. customs men, after crowing the border we all

id to show some cards of identification. Unfortunately
ink Yap didn't have a single card.

"What's your name?" the cunotms man asked.
* "Frank Y»pczenski."
/ "Have you any cards of identification?"
* "Not a darn thin(?" But after considerable searching
Ihrough his posketo he found a card representing some local

f id's hasehall team. He handed it over to the inspector.
"Frank Yapczennki, did you say; why it says only

Iprank Yap here."
I "They ml the rest of it off," blurted Frank, his face
»onest HM (Jeorge Washington's ever was.
f "Well, with a name like that, you better got some
identification cards wh«n you go traveling around, before
$hre send you back to Poland."
J And the inspector closed with the following remark:
jf'All right, I'll ttake a chance with you."
•• After driving all day through mist and a light rain we
decided at about 8:30 in the evening just as it was getting
ildark and we were about 75 miles from New York City to
lhaul anchor. And so we stopped at one of those God for-
saken (2x2) cabins along the road.

The following morning we arose early and arrived
Jjhome safe and sound at about 9:30 A. M,
* Altho we sent out more than thirty cards we still
•missed up on some of our friends so we'll simply list their
initials here to show them that we've «t|ll not forgotten
Shem. (M. E., F. W., J. F., S. M.) We'll identify them
{personally later.

,. NEVER DRINKS WATER

J Eilcr Jor(rcnnen, who runs the

{restaurant in the Danish Pavilion

* t Ihc Now York World's Fair,

fiasn't had H drink of water for two

seam. He joined I* Confreric den

(Chevaliers du Tastovln, and ex-

clusive wine-tasting society, two

jyeara ago nnd in order to become

•» member ho had to vow that he

iwoulri drink only wine, never

•water, when hi1 was thirsty.

&
If- 1 Unmp Tnnm

USED CAR
936 FORD 2 Door Do Luie.

Original blue OCf\

932 CHEVROLET 2-
Door Sedan

933 CHEVROLET 2
Door Sc4an

1937 CHRYSLER 4-
Door Sudan

GLAND BROS.
Cadillac, LaSalle, Pontiac

t George & W. Milton
Avenuei

RAHWAY

USED CAR
BARGAINS

All Prict'.i (',really Reduced
19118 lloduc 1 Dr. Tmirinif

Seduii $625
1837 I'iukiinl 2I)i-. Model

12(1 Si'diin $575
19S7 DuSold 4 Dr. Tour-

in K Sudan $575
J937 Packard ii-('yl. De

Luxe (W. W. Tires)
M)r. Svilan $325

1937 Plymouth 4 I>». Tour-
ins Sedan $47»(

8937 Plymouth 2-l)r. Tour-
ing Sudan $476

1936 Packard Model 120
R. S. Coupe. Like *
new $450

1936 Oldamobile ti-Cyl. It.
} ' S. Coupe. Oi in. brown

finish $450
| f l36 Pontiac Tow-iiiR Se-

dan. 4-Di'.Ori(r.grei!>i
flniBh '. $445

J>86 Plymouth 2-Dr. Tour-
Ing Sedan $350

1936 Packard 4-Dr. (fully
roconditioned motor)
Sedan $395

,$3$ Ford 2-Dr. Touring
Sedan $225

Kb Ford 4-Dr. Touring
\f • fltdan ...; „ $245

Pontiac 2-Dr. Tom-
ing Sudan $120
Cnev«»let* 2,Dr. Se-
dan ',, . . . |120

| fa»jr sjspsy lo eho«M f rpm.

•, for a footl «s>r awl a ds»l
w i l l i u M #telt iNHit • T ' *

IK-Cumimnglpc.

Final Rating Place Not
Known in Verona.

VERONA, ITALY.-Romeo Mon-
teochi, luitor of tht famed Julltt,
la a forgotten man in hit home town
of V«rona.

Although according to Shake-
speare's tragedy the Immortal lov-
ers died together rather than be
•ppa rated, no evidence li to bt
found here of the final retting place
of hlilory'j foremost lover.

Juliet's tomb Instead Is placed on
the bnnki of the river Po md l«
the object of visits of newlyweds.

Even the home where Juliet was
born with the famous balcony under
which Romeo pined with love 1B
the scene of lovers' pilgrimage*.
The home Is Identified by 8 metal
tablet on the outside wall Indicating
that it in the "PHIIICC" of the C.apu-
lets, Juliet's parents.

Romeo's homo, which Mill stands
ln a small nearby Jtreet, likewise Is
forgotten and abondoned. The
coat of arms of the proud Montec-

| chi family now surrounds a black-
imith's shop.

Although tradition says that
Romeo was buried with his beloved
Juliet, the miirble Indication on the
latter's tomb has no reference to
Romeo.

Juliet's tomb is placed In a crypt
of a small chnpel erected, together
with a cloister, during the last cen-
tury after the stone coffin had been
chipped two inches by souvenir
hunters. It stand* alongside an old
Franciscan convent built in 1230
which, according to numeroui au-
thorities, it actually that of the cel-
ebrated Friar Lorenzo d» Reggie,
Shakespeare's "Friar Lawrence,"
who blessed the secret marriage of
the two unhappy lovers.

The cloister Is bordered with
chestnut trees and cypresses and
gay with bright flowers, fountains
and old stone seats. In the center
of the shady cloister stands a bust
of the poet of Stratford on Avon, on
a Blender column, sole guardian of
the tomb of "True and Faithful
Juliet."

Romeo is even forgotten in the
"fan mall," Outside of Juliet's
tomb there is a small letterbox la-
beled "Mail for Juliet." According
to tradition, Italian lovers believe
that visitors who drop a message in
the box will be lucky 1n love. Ac
cording to the old custodian of the
tomb, Ettore Bellina, Romeo has
never received a line.

H
Us^J

Research Reveals Cati
And Dogs Mental Equals
CINCINNATI, OHIO.-The only

difference in the IntelUgenc* of a
dog and a cat is that a dog Is
"something of a socialist while a
cat is an individualist," according
to Dr. Charles M. Diserens, assist
ant professor of psychology at the
University of Cincinnati here.

Dr. Dlserem, who has made i
life-long study of cats, nay! tha'
persons who favor dogs over catt
or who believe dogs have a higher
degree of Intelligence just don't
know their cats. He believes one
animal is about as intelligent as the
other and that there li little differ
ence ln their nerve centers.

Although classifying cats as rug
gt-d Individuals, Dr. Diserens wants
It understood that felines have a
genuine capacity for gratitude. He
says this fact may often be noted
during and after medical treatment,
when they become deeply grateful
and very often more affectionate,

Home cats are aggressive, some
are lazy; some like to fight, some
avoid scraps; some appear to think
philosophically and some think
quickly and practically, Or, Diser-
ens says, but all display individual
peiwmilitles as distinct as those of
human beings, he adds.

esium inMagn
Great Demand

Available Supply Short of
Present Requirements

Of Industry.

WASHINGTON,—Iner»a«lng de
mand tor magnwlum, competitor of
aluminum, li now reported to be In
•XWM of Die iraUable supply, and
plant attentions are predicted The
prMtni capacity In the United
States Is about 9,000 short i»ni

"A cubic foot of aluminum Is one
third the weight of a ruble foot of
structural i t ie l but a cubic foot
of magnesium weighs only two
third* • • mush as aluminum," sayi
the National Geographic society.

"Magnesium eoits 40 per cent
more per pound thnn aluminum, but
because of Its lighter weight, the
cubic foot of magnesium would rout
slightly l e u than the cubic foot of
aluminum.

"One-twelfth of the earth's crust
It aluminum, but magnetlum o n
be obtained from lea water which,
coren twice the land «rest. All
domestic magnesium today comes
from Michigan brine wells, but mag-
neslum compound* are being pro-
duced In the United BUtet today
from sea water.

"Magnesium possesses many of
the qualities which have made
aluminum valuable to Industry; It
cm be machined as are other mot-
•la; It can be hammered Into shape,
drawn Into wire, at extruded Into
various forms,

Cted b AllVUoes.
"Because of Its lightness, mag-

nesium h i t been ett|arlng more and
more Into airplane ednstntctlon, this
Industry tfteumlnf about TO per
cent at the mkgaesidrn casting! pro
duced. These ira mostly alloys of
magnesium and aluminum, the al-
loys being stronger ' than either
metal separately, attended use of
magnesium can reduce the weight
of an airplane almost 300 pounds.

"To armament »nd self-sufficiency
programs are ascribed the In-
creased world production of 16,000
tons, of which Germany produced
10,000 tons, according to estimates
of the U. S, bureau of mines. It
Is today the lightest structural metal
commercially available.

'Government scientists pndlct
the greater use of magnesium In
the manufacture ot motor cars,
buses, trucks and trailers, tii line
with the present trend toward the re-
duction of the weight of thew prod-
ucts. Domestic resources, In their
opinion, can supply an expanding
demand without Increase ln price.

"Nowhere li magnesium found as
a metal; it occurs only ln Its sev-
eral compounds. The sulphate, ep-
som salts, was discovered in 1895,
but the metal Itself was not Iso-
lated from the known compounds
uatU MM>e, HUM mtodatina alumi-
num by about 1« years. Commer-
cial production did not begin in the
United States until 1915.

"Because of its unusual qualities,
magnesium Is already being used
in widely varied products; it is
used ln vacuum-sweepers and alto
ln bread-slicing and bread-wrapping
machinery; ln reel magazines for
motion picture cameras, pneum&tlc
tools, and needle bars In the textile
industries; hi binoculars and ln op-
tical lens-grinding forms, in light-
weight radio equipment—and in fire-
works.

Compounds Important,
"Far more important from a ton-

nage standpoint than the metal it-
self are the tompoundf. These are
used In making cement and stucco,
in plaster board and partition tiles,
in insulating materials; alto In
fertilizers and ln large quantities
for furnace linings ln the metals
Industries.

"The most common form is the
carbonate, 'magneuHe,' which is
mined in many places. The only
commercial sources ln the United
States are ln California and Wash-
ington, which together yield 200,000
short tons a year, valued at
$1,500,000.

"Russia is the largest producer ot
magnesite, but exports little. The
principal exports have come from
the Austrian region ot Germany,
and from China and Greece. The
largest exports have gone to Japan.
During the World war the price of
magnesite jumped frorn $20 a ton
to 130.

"In 1939, in the stratosphere
flight of the National Geographic
lociety-army air corps balloon, Ex-
plorer II, the observer fend pilot, with
a ton Of scientific apparatus, were
enclosed in a nine-foot spherical
gondola. It wis made of an alloy
of more than 98 per cent pure mag-
nesium, 4 per cent aluminum, and a
small amount of manganese. The
shell was only three-sixteenths of
an Inch thick. Every pound saved
In weight, it was estimated, enabled
the balloon to ascend an additional
15 feel."

LIGHTING OF TOMORROW AT N. Y. WORLD'S FAIR

NEW YORK (Special)—Umwnal lighting effecti
make Constitution Mall, iqain esplanade of the New
York World's Fair, as spectaenfar by night as by
day. This view, taken from the intersection of the
Mall and Rainbow A venae, shows "Freedom »f the
Press," in the left foreground. Oorge Washington

stands silhouetted acainst tne rerispiKrc «» »•
rifht, while the Trylon rises needle-like against
nljht sky to dominate the picture. A new tvm <».

vapor lamp concealed In the fr««nd M-
h ot the trees llnlnj the central pool make

mercery
naath each
them appear to emit lisctit.

SCREEN STARS
Mur West I, who has not up

|ii-iii'<-il in u pii'ture s ince "Kvi ' iy

Day's A Holiday" in 19117, is to

lie IMI starri'd with W. C. Pi. Ids in

n tale of frontier life. The pic-

ture is expected to have one of

the highest budgets of the nea-

son. . . .

"Juliilo," which has been made

fore with Will Roger* in the title

role, IN to be produced again, this

time with Gene Autry and Jane

Withers in the leading part*. . . .
Mis. Core Lane, mother of the

movie Lane sisters, is considered
America's most intelligent mother
hy the American Women's Con
Hres.s, The president of the con-
gress, in her letter to Mrs. Lane,
wrote: "You deserve every wo-
man's admiration for the outstand-
ing success to which you have
:miught your lovely daughters,
Lola, I'riscilla and Rosemary in
their chosen field of motion pfc-
tuns, the equul success of your

changed because Eiol Fly mi
wanted to be represenk'd in the
title, tu "Elizabeth and EMCX,"
but l.ytton Strachey wanted $10,-
000 fur the use of that title so the
name wnx again chartgeri, this time
to "The Lady and the Knight."
Mire Davis considers this title un-
(iiKi.mcd and not in keeping with
the picture. She has threatened to
withdraw from the cast in cane it
is used. . . .

In order that Maeterlinck's
"Blue Bird" will be ready for re-
lease by Chri8traa» time, produc-
tion is to begin at once, starring
Shirley Temple

Tyrone Power and his bride,
Annabella, Ratted recently on the
Rex for a belated honeymoon in
France, Italy, Belgium and other
Surepean countries... .

The Mr. Moto series starring
Peter Lorre ha.8 been abondoned.
Aeeerdinf to the Stnrfto, it con-
flicts with the Charlie Chan ae-

daughter Leota on the operatic.™* bu» »ntWapane«e feeling by
stage, nnd your daughter Martha's * » P«l>lie probably has something
brilliant success in marriage as the t o d o w i t h l n e discontinuance....

example of devoted wife and " G o n c With the Wind," which isfinest
mother." . . .

Vaidis Fisher's forthcoming
Harper Prize novel, "Children ol
Cod," has been bought to be used
as the basis of the picture, "Brig-
ham Young." The novel is about
the establishment of the Mormon
Colony in Utah and jt was entered
in the contest without a title or
the author's name. Louis Brom-
field, one of tke judges in the con-
test, read it, and, as a result, the
20th Century-Fox studio traced
the author and placed the book
under option in case it failed to
win the prize. * . .

Una O'Connor is being brought
from London to play the part of
the maid in "We Are Not
Alone." . . .

Monogram is getting ready to
make "Hip Van Winkle," Fred
Stone and Jean Hersholt have both
been mentioned as possibilities for
the title role. . . .

Sam Wood, the director of

ioodbyo, Mr. Chins." has signed
long-time contract with tiold-

wyn and his first assignment will
ie to direct "Raffles," with David
Nivcn and Olivia dc Haviland. . , .

Bette Davis and Warners have
had another clash over the title
f her latest picture. The original

title, "Elizabeth, the Queen," was

fau will «*i
of all local acttrttloa OD

EnglUh Jury Rejects
Fingerprint Evidence

LONDON.-A perfect thumb
print on a.trinket box in a bur-
gled house was the .only evidence
offered aeainst George Albert
Stone, accused of bouiebreaking
—and the Jury rejected it and
found him not jguthy..

A Scotland Yard fingerprint
expert said that 46 characteristics
in the thumbprlnt corresponded
with the ImpreMloa of jlone's
right thumb.

to be released some time in No
vember, is expected to run from
three to three and a half hours. . . .

Dorotny Quackenbush, an air-
line hostess, was recently given a
contract and will be known on
the screen an Wanda McK&ye.
Her first part will be in "$1,000 a
Touchdown."...

Executives arc delighted with
Ann Sothern's performance in
"Maiiie," and aa a result have
signed her to a long-term con-
tlract.

Mickey Rooney and Virginia
Weidler ka,ve Hollywood next
month for England, where they
will appear in the film,- "A Yank
At Eton."

Charles Bayer makes one French
film a year which is a nice ges-
ture to his country, as the mone-
tarw return ii small compared to
that from Hollywood. He and his
wife leave next month for Paris,
where he will star in "Le Cor-
saire." Norroa Shearer is plan-
ning to accompany them. Tbe last
time she was abroad was with her
late husband, Irving Thalberg....

Fathers are considered the
chief trouble-makers in Hollywood.
During the last two years, eleven
fathers have been suing actors or
ai-tresaes for neglect and non-sup-

port, nml many prominent
an1 paying out hush money I
the nlil men from stirring up trou-
ble. One i(irl who WHS adopted
out of »n orphanajrc and trained
fur the stage, won on (he way to
stardom when her father threaten-
ed to sue for her legal custody.
Her starring picture was can-
celed. . . .

DANISH SILVER

A woman visitor to the Danish

Pavilion at the New York World's

Fail' suddenly ww a large display

of beautifully hand-wrought silvc^

and exclaimed:

•Look at that silver! Now I.
know why Hitler wants Denmark."

She didn't know that there are
no silver mines in Denmark nnd
that must of the silver is imported
from Germany.

SPINNING TURNSTILES
Turnstiles at the New York

World'* Fair are clicking twice as
fast ax those of'iU most suoceg»
ful predecessor, the Century of
Progress in Chicago.

FAN MAIL FOR PAPOOSE
Pork Chops, 11-year-old Indian

lad in the World's Fair Wild West
and Rodeo, gets more fan mail-
than any chorus girl in the Amuse-
ment Zone. Tho letters nearly all
ask him for an autographed photo:

DMIW After 21
SWARTHMORB, PA.-A M-acrd

Pdttilp her* Is b«KiJ turned Into •
horn* for u ngfd" womm~lu« «
Ml,, Snlly P. OrbboM. I QU**«T
iplnitor, provided In S*r will pflw
In h»r iit-nth 21 T«rS i | o .

Th» hum* n»v#r was established
hrrmiM- Hiistws Of MlSS OrOBflW
P înic hrW It did not have mifrlefeni
I no.mi- A upeclsl master ap
prnti'd ih* IMO.OdO MtMe and dr
termlnH ihtt thf project could b*
cnrH^d out

Qunliflcatlnns for uV 11 perms
il <:>MII «rc: *

lioy mild* b« past <0.
Ttip? must be depeoatrtt.
ThfJ must b* Pr«Mst»nl«.
To mnki- them feel st hnme. ttic

guest* must tnwi their own roorm
althmiih thtr* win b« a staff oi
thr^r I" nprriitr th« home

Blind Typiit Obtain*
Civil Ser»ke Pciitior,

SYHAnJSK. N Y -Mist Thom
»jinn Dortnfrlo. M. Is the first blln-
persnn In Ihf htntorj of Syraeus-
to win » provliilnn«l «ppolntmfnt S
« rllrtnphnn* tvplnt. She wis »p
polntH by Ihf »U1» rlvll i frv lo
commission tn flll the P"»ltiori *
the ofllres nf the Onhndnits conn
ty public A'cKurr depsrlmrnt.

Mi»< Donofrlo fiitld "f"1 hnpiyl thn
thp Bpp'iinlment «-ntild cnnvlnct
Symciix1 »mployem thnl blind per-
som "are «s competent t t some
types o( work (i« people *lth noririsl
vision," ,

Miss Donofri". *h« h»* beeft
blind 10 Jftri. learned tTpln| at
the New York Stale School for «h«
Blind *( Bstavia. N. V,

ANCIitHT N£*SI>AFUI
If you buy « paper from the

ragged urchin in George Jewel's
Old New York »t tiw World's Fair
you will learn that Armirat Dewey
has captured Manila. Th« papflr is
a composite souvenir edition com
hining the feature* and rtorien of
the New Ynrk newspapers of

H T . . I
W t a h t r t , Vacuum '•:.

Ml tertna; \nTfi-n ,
pitrtt, motor*; mii-tii.,,.
Stfuel, Perth Aml.ov. i

WANTF.n
nOYPI to mrry M U M I
pur routftn, 13 ymr* ••

M. Rrhwttrtl. I l l Am
«l>«ttrt»tll l^-mlT ;

Wonrthrldaje.

Hl^WANTED

for p
l nrnt i ',n

•nuking" <a)l« nt IIMHI.
ns; territory. IVi-m,,,
ill. m\nt» wllln,,:
i»ti>nt)|» an4 r•.11..
I iU> not Html

l
, unrtbrhlnf

il l utMtit ynuiVstr , :
i h n s ) nu«ib«i. \<

HELMrVANi

l,e».W
K. i.

O WANTKH •
tllsrl) Mrhgnl arnrt,!,

c. relary to HIKII
in.I newnpHper |V|.|.,t
•i. «t«rt. Telephnn,. i ,
I I. I I

FOR RENT

T W O inrsr« ranrtm i.
iiniier. M l W n i iiii,. i

i i, » . ! •

rot S
1'AMIN—Anil inttv.f

| | 0 rtown, bslSjftf
Ink"*, awlmmlitr, bn
in a litnlled number
mil pri'Uflit HVHIIHM,'
Inc m x t e r l a l i lam
free, new lumber, «
rnr --shin I2ijn, \u „,,
Ajiprni IS mlleK f i.
Write 1«S W».hlii([t
7lh anil Ohe»|Mut si

LOST
ItAltWAY Nnll.rn.il I

ri"..k No. iu!i< i , . ;
Klinli'i* (>li")in» r r l m M !•
I" II.In ni-«nif>«r.i r

BUSINESS NOTICE
TAINTING, PHIIIH-

i" rnphiK. ri'imuiiMl .
Inil.ol 4-4IIDII.I

%< CIAI
. EVERY MONDAY NIGHT -

St. Jamei' Auditorium
Amboy Are. _ Woodbridge

10-50 GAME $50 JACKPOTS; Hi

DOOR PRIZE $20 ADMISSION

RESPONSE TO MUSIC
Psychologists at the New York

World's Fair have discovered that I
iiuicksteps and marches played ov-1
tr the Fair's loudspeaker system i
during the hours when the great-:
eat number of persons are arriving I
at or leaving the Fair speed up.I
traffic. I

WEEK-END SALE
V. S. ROYAL
GOODYEAR
GOODRICH SILVERtON
MARTIN CORD V *
FIRESTONE ) 18

1 Year Gaar«nt*t

(tea.

600

P r i o l l f . M'.

$9.95
475x19

550x17

Flati Fixed

4.49

S.99
15c

525x18
600x16
E i part

Vulcanizing

5.U!)

40c inch

Tine ParmnnU

YFOREST TIRE COMPAN
ITS NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., COR. MADISON AVI

Opp. Qlr 5cak, P.rth Asnbor T*l. P A 4 I

1i
i

Let's Trade Cars
You Need No Cash

ON ANY 1936 OR 1»37 IN OUR STOCK

ALL PRICES SLASHED
DURING OUR

OLDEST HGNPI .

Twenty-three Hfoyl Indistni
living in tit* Arl»on» Cliff Dwellerf
exhibit at tha Ht* York WorW*
Fair, The oW«t %<T«-Wsa»

<

Challenge Sale Ends August 5th

DOBSEY MOTORS. INC.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

New Bruniwick Aveftust, frota Sim to Oak StrttU

t. ' . • 'J 'i 'J'J ' / '; '• i' ' • •' ' •• ' ( > > ' . * •'/ •• >' " /

If You Take Pride in
Your Rugs...

Then you want to keep them fresh and new
looking—their colors bright. Theyshould
be kept thoroughly clean. Half the time
rug* look faded when it is just the dust
and dirt that hide their color. Run a
Hoover over them and colors are fre^h and
bright again and the-nap stands upright.
Hoover's exclusive feature Positive Agita-
tion, a combination of beating, wecpirtg
and suction cleaning, takes out the" em*
bedded grit as well as surface liqt

We carry several different model*
of Hoover .electric cleaners. The. one .
ilkmrated4elkfor 16ft. cash. 'Catty*
ing

, \ , ' •
.,1


